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ww II mortarin- garage

The Village of Nibs has ex.
tended the dadhuiefor the.purchasofthe 1995 stickers toJuly
5 Beginningiuly 16 a $IOpe
ally will be charged. Vehicle
aticker applications have heen

ticket. buy vourvehicic sticker -- . flèmtr Lendieee-Corrrnov

mailed to all residents and- baci-

-ness owners who have a regis-

also sold at the followrng canoacy exchanges and lending insU-

tered vehicle. Avoid a penalty er

tistions:

ByRosemaryTirio
A 78-year-old Nitra ham
80mm mortar inthC drawer 016
ownerinthe S200bleckofM.ny- - - denk he sed his wife keep in the .
-card -Drive wax probablyjunt - .gàragà.

now. Stikrs are being sold at Exchane, 261$ E. Deiiipstei,

the Village Hall, 7601 N. Mil- DesPlainès(708)827-1825;Milwaukee Ave between the hoars w akee/Ballard Carrency Ex
of 8:30 am. and 5 p.m., Monday change, 9107 Milwaukee Ave.,
throagh Friday. Vehicle stickers Niles (708)966-6440; Harlem!
-

50114

Nues couple find

Niles vehicle sticker deadline
to be exte,zded to July 15

-

IL

-

cleaning Ont - hin - garage early
on Friday, June 30. Pisibably he
hadn't -- alninded to that littlh
.

-

The homeowner immediately

-

notified Nilen- iolice add they
contacted theCookCouiity Sber-

housekeeping chore for a few- Efa Police who-sent -a-bomb
years. So it-wax a real bombshell squadatlø:25am.

Mflwaûkee Currency Exchañge,
7519 --Milwaukee Aye ., Niles
Continued on Page 24

when be discovered a Japanese

.

Continued on Page 24

Administrators blame budget
- increase on hew Skokie facility

Qakton- College
'95-96 búdget 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,IIIinOis 60714 - (708) 966-3900

District 207 expects to spend

ByRosemaryTirio

Respondinglo abarglaralarm,
Nilm police found a groand level
-- window open on the west aide of

$74,617,852 to mn the schools

for the 1995-95 school year.

Adoptod al the. Sane 26 board
a heEding thathoases a chareli meeting, the 1995-96 budget is
andacademy in the 8200block of ap 8.44 percent over the
Harrison. Thealaemwasreceived $68,816,363 the district spcnt to

.

atl2:2la,m.Jime2S.

-

-

Theopen window led to Room
110 lhroaghwhich police enléred

ran Maine East, South, and West
during 1994-95.

Making up the largest part of
the
- overall
bndgèl
os
the heEding and proceeded to
$56,472,397, expenditares inthe
condnctaroom byroom search.
educatinn fand will increase by
-- Whentheycamelothefoyerof
the school gymnasians, they $2,531,974 from $53,940,423
foand a Trek 800 men's bicycle. daring 1994-95. The single larg-

-. lying on the floor. The crash door
-on the nonlb end of fire gymnà- siam, which had been closed dur-

ing die exterior search of the
preminea,wasfoundopen.
Police also fonnd that Room
210 had been broken hilo. A fm!
exlingnisherhadbeen axed topry

Ihr hinges off the door and to

smash thewindow porlion of the

ReÑident, named

-

Entrepreneur
of the -Year
A Morton Grove resident has
been naHed a 1995 Entrepreneur
Of The Year® for illinois!
Northwest lodiano. The selectióu
of Floyd A. Sehlosuherg, Presi-

dent, Alden Management Serviera, Chicago, as Service Enlrepreneur Of The Year -was
announced at Ernst fc Yoang's
ninth annual awards baaquet at
the Fairmont Hotel in Chicago.
He was une efthe night hnsinens
leaders selected by a panel of independentjudges mid hanored at
the banquet.
Ifthe early hird gets She worin,
Ployd Schlossberg mast have a
bucketful. A believer in phynical

fitness and natritional managenient, ScbJessheg starts each day
at 3:45 t w, with a -90-minute
Workout before leaving for work.
He heads Alden Manaeemnnl -

linon Page 24

f

-

District 207 budget
hiké at 8.4 -C
Maine Tnwnshi, High School

Church,
academy
break-in

-

MG Library
joins with
Ravinia
.

-

--

-

-

five percent

__Up

50Ø .per copy
. -
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ettincrease in expnnditnees inthe
education-fund is in capitol outlay. The board-has approved the
expenditure of approximately
$1.4 million in technology equipment--in - addition to usual and
customary capitol - outlay reqaests--to upgrade computer
labs, the library computer system

and the language lab at Maine
East.
Accerding . to
Meilen
McCracken, assistant snpneinlen-

dentier basidess, because of a
eine lime permanent reduction nf

Continued on Page 24

-

by Susan Kliugman
Final appreval was given for July 1, 1995. Caernnt President.
the 1995-96 Oakton Community Dr, Thomas TenHenve will conCelleee (OCC budinI, durine linac through Sentember in order
the enjutar meeting oithe Beard to. providca snieoth transition.
beldenjnnr27, 1995.
Mary L. Mittler, who has been
: Vice-Presidcnt far- Business 0CC Assistant Vice-President
and Finance, David Hilquint - ferEducationul Services, was apmade a brief presenlatien ex-. painted as Acting Vice-Pernident
plainiug the bndget. Thetotbi in- fer Cstriculum atsd lsrstmctian to
crease is 4.71 percent. Someop- fill the -vacanôy that will occúr
crating r expenditares
bave when Dr. Ld becomes presinotably risen dan to ceste inrun- dent.
tOng a second facility new that
Des Plaines Alderman Nick
the canstraction at Ray Harlstnin Chiropolas addressed the Board
Campas is nearly complete and regarding the baseball field andthelfacility hat opened.
Oakton'n relationship with BaseThe centrad for the new col- - ball :fteeicana He stated that
lege President Dr. Margaret B. the concerns and oppositiOn ex-

-

Lee was appcoved. Dc. Lee will

began her duties as president an

Ground breaking at

pressed to 0CC were not reContinued on Page 24

G Fire- Station

-

ÂI
'
.'
,

Free.admission to theRavinia
Festival comes as mnsic to the
ears of Morton Grove Public Lihrary patrons and those at 39 nIher north suburban public libraries,--wbich will disteihnte lawn
passes for 31 performances. The
Ravinia Festival in Highland

-

II
L

.

t.-

PagJc is the summer home to cIassicol, jazz and pops canecOs fea-

taring the Chicago Sympheny
Orchestra and other acclaimed
performers.

"This new 'Wards & Music
Partnership' betwecn Ravinia
and the North Snhurban Library
System brings together two majoeconteibutorn lo the cnitneal life
cf the connnaaity," says Miriam
Pollack, Ihn System's assistant director.
-

At Ihn Morton Grove Pnblic
Library, the tickets are disleibuted by raffle io canjnnctinn with

the adslt sutmner reading club.
The dab, witlLthn theme "1595
Birthday Bash 1995," celebralet
loo ynars offamaas events ta coincide with the Village's cnntennial celebrado". For each boek,
hook-on-tapc orvideo completed
from the Birthday Bash booklisl,

Continued on Page 24

The long amtètpaledgroaedbreakiag fnrremodeliag and addition work at the Village ofMoctoa Grove's
Fire Slatian #4 (6250 Lineale Avenan) took place on Monday, Sane 12, 1995. The work inclades a new administrattvrandilmergency OpnrationalCnsterodditionconstrected otthenerth end of the existing building
and thrrrmodelingoftheexisting apparatus bay and living quarters forthe emergency retpanse personnel.
P0M, Inc. Architects and Engineers, of Oak Brook, illinois developed plans and specifications for the
FireStation#4impravemnnts. RoseConstrnctioe Services, Inc. afMerton Grove istheprojects contractor.
Cnnstrnottrwertivilict witt br phasedin ta maintain nperational staIns atthe facility daring construction
andremodeling The projeccis expected to ho completedby tate Spring of1996, with the administrative soclion being opnrational in December offris year. tfresideats have any queslinns, pinase call theFire Depart-

menlat47o-5226.

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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Ballard Open House
prize winner

Register for an
Emeritus class
at Oakton ....

ÊNIOR6EÑTEÏ )0fdÌfÌtATIOW

21, and ars held al Oakton's Ray
Harisinis Campus, 7701 N. Liscoin Ave., Skokir. Regislraiiosis
nrwinpragreSs.
Ali ilse World's A Stage (EGL
i 13 002, Teach-Tone code 5982).
corers hew loreadaplay, whailo

. should cull or visit the center und br placed an the mailing list.

interested in abiuinirg uddiiionai sraiar cenier information
YARN NEEDED
IIINILES
Thanks so year generosity, we have received plenty uf shawl

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Free Blood Pressure screening is available on Wednesday, e

il101Capulina. Thn group, lcd by

Ed Periman, will discuss issaes

i
ThE IfflL LtflUtfffi inc.

OVER

OOMMJII{OIAL & RESIDENTIAL

taught by Diane Capitani.
Coming stAge (EGL 290 001,

.

.

s VERY AFORDfiBLE

.

WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE
. POWER RAKE

mnr5UIUISCAeE.rr

I

. LEAF REMOVAL
. SODDING
s CULTIVATE

p

USE THE BUG(P

rolled in Klub Delega, a mcm-

away us prizes ut the Dinner Dunce. Cull Catyn for mare infarmatira!

DENTAL CARE LECTURE

Learn abaut gaud denial eure und prevenling-perirdental dis-

2:30 p.m. "Here's Something lo Smile Abaai" will hr presented
by Barbara A. Laskowski of Oak Mili. Pamily Dental Center.
Call
la regisler.
.

LECTUREs PAPERWORK SS A HASSLE

A FREE leclaee will be held on Tuesday, July 18 at 2 p.m.,
in which yen will learn bow ta organize yoarself. Pirase call
the Center la register.

BUSH IPIMMING s INSTAIIAflONS
EDGE
s REMOVALS
SEEDING
GU1TER CLEANING

"
. ILeon

DESIGNS

FREE.

.

.E

IMRTES

31 2794-9 02

-

k

-

.

.
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t995

.

.

an Friday, July 21 at I p.m. Pleusecall la register!

Ipresentation DISCUSSION LEADER WANTED

ment of their own health earn, will take plane Monday, July 10
at 9 am. The cost is $20. Call the Center far further details,

Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE l! rICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE MOUND

31, at Resurrection Medical Cm1er, 7435 W. TalcoS Ave., Chica-

sauste for over sixteen years:

go.

I'hnurs 966.39%-1-24
FuhIIebedWeeI7ue. Thuredup
he Nitre, Itunulu

'lien floglupeld tChlregus fil.
enduddifitumi reeù-yolllret.
Preh%utre Seududdereu
thengeuloTheBOgIO,
.

Please cciii us first for any of your
landscaping needs. We wII give
you our best effort.

Ridge, a valued community re-

0746 ShermeeRd., Nitre, IL 60714

Subscrlptlou Rate (In Advunce)
Per ChtgIu role!
Olee peur

S,5O

.$13.00

S2250
Two years
$29.00
Three years
lyear Seeder Clfiuen& . . $11.00

Ayear(oulutcouuty) .
I peal- (reredgu)

Ml AYO addreeu

iu.10r&r,keu_len

tS.O0

serves many hunsebaund elderly.
Volunteers are needed to provide
occasional Iransporlaliun and/er

friendly visita tu senior citizens
and disabled Mainn Tuwnship

The program will bu held from

I 1 am, lo noan in the Aerobics

ride ta the doctor's offtce, help
with errands, shopping, orjust in
need of a neighberly chat. Bach
volunteer gives as much time as
he can.

Ta valunleer, call The Center
ofConceen, (708) 823-0453,

program.

Skokie--Art Fair
Skakir AriGaild's 33rd Annaal Art Pair an the Village Green,
5200 Oaklon, Skokie, July 15 &

lands and Waben they nerd la sar-

.
-

vive. For information en menibeeship oc volualerriug, contact
the Coaservuncy's Illinois Field
Officnat(312)346-8166.

-

Scott Beyda, Monoe Grove;
Jeanne Schomaek, Susanne

amoagstudrnts of piano instructurSusan'Swartz, Nibs; who won
2nd place trophies in the Geneva
Granquist. Music Comietition
hold Juue 24 in Geueva, IL:The

Scharnask, Park Ridge; Steve

identical, twiu 9inlrrs wan for

The campeliion draws mure than
3000 music students each year.
Far- furthrr iafomsutian, contact
Susan Swarteat 966-6869.

their duel playing. Atsa winning

2nd pIace trophies in the piana
saio und dart competition were

Lim, Norlhbrook; und Chicago
resideuls Debbie Chan, Stephanie Chan, Alan Swarlz, Rachel
Lessor, and Caurinry Conway.

-

Sheriff's Medal of Honor winners
'
5I,': '
I :qi.
:'
sw,.'_
'

--

-ca

,'
-

:18

.

s.s

;

.'-

16, 10 am. ta 6p.m., featuring
original fiar arts ansI crafts. Ampleparkingacross theslerel, .

Special Olympics
medal winners

10015 organized andrnalntuined.
Healsoparlicipaiesie his groups'
controlled barn program. By reMembrrsufthrCenler for Ensloritig the notariO processes of richedLiving wnn,three gald and
burniog, invasive alien plants ar,e . tlrro brosser medals Sunday,
removed atsd native grassei und June. 4 in Ilse Speciul.Glympic.s
fluwerscanflaurish.
- Bowling Regional Campelitian.
"Justine und Billhavr madeGeld medal wieners included:
exlraaidi'nacy .conlribulións to Akshay Joshi and Mary McNeil,
resloruliun ofnailsral Ortiali ser- both of Skokir; untiEd Derrickroundiisg Chicago." said Bruce son ofParkRidge.
Bayd, dfrreler ofthr Conservan-'
Bronze medalists, were: Chris
cy's Ehnais Fields Oftiee."The$. Jagg) of.Skokie; und Sharon Lureflecl the spirit of thousands of sk and MaryLumbèrg, both of
'citizen scientists' demonstrating Chicago
'
that urban dwellers do curé about
ÇEL aRree year-round life
protecting these beautiful pise' skills classes, er reatiottal and so. ,ial programs ea .chil4ren, frees
The VSN was oranized by . and adults with develuposentet
:-----,'
'Ilse Nausee Conservancy in re- disabilities. .
,

.

,

Roumlocaled on the ground flour
uf the Resurrection Professional.
Building.
Advance registration is re-

.

.

quested. For mare information
and registration. please cali 312BES-INFO (737-4636).

to become' u aulionwide model

Bill's contrihutioa is in the

about fool problems and treatmenlsforseniers.
..

The Center's sucial

County. Now iB its twelfth year,
the VSN includes aver 6,600 volunleetsin Iliinais, and has grown

realm of day-ta-day .operaftors
such as nocessary responsibiliiy
of keeping the equipment und

Alan Tenrzar. M.D., a podiaBist en slaffat Resurrection, will
present an' informative program

worker mulches volunteers with
nearby individuals in need of a

residents.

holy-owned lands of the Purest
Preserve District of Cook

Nibs residents ErikaJdrzejek

und her sister Monika Were

natural habitats for rare plants
and animals by protecting the

VSN wotki primarily on the pub-

leading bars and atherschrol liasanefforts.

The Maturing Foot will be the
topic ofa free commualty educa-

lion pragram on Munday, July

Nues pianists
win awards

tioìswide, dedicaled topreserdieg

provide. In Cook County the

education and youth involvemont, devoting mach thur lo

Foot care
for seniors

The Center uf Concern, 1580

shower." However, quickly und

gacilities for children."

The Nature Conservanby is a
nanprufil coasrevatiun organizadon with 515,000 members na-

management

land

Conservancy, andotheriundawners hadal sufficienl resoutces la

volunteer development for the
North Brunch Freina Project in
northern Coak Crunlyand also
work together to preserve a uneacre savanna remnant at Mmnr
East High School. JatEar ts eonsidered n forceful advocate for

.
.

KEY TO YOUR HEALTH REGISTRATION
for "Roy ta Your Health," a pregnant thaI will
encourage
individuals
to become more active in the manageIRegistration

N. Northwest Highway, Park

lie says, "I drove my wife tu u

our club activities."
Klub Dolega also helped raise
$8,500 for retiring the mortgage

needs the publie agencies, thy

eure Coaservancy's 1995 Awards
. for
Volunteer
Dutslandiug
Aebirvemènl. Theawards recagnize outatandiug contributions of
titar, effort, and creativity by Ilse
Volunleer Stewardship Network
(VSN).
Justine tinti Bili participate in

I'
.

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nitos. IL 60714

spanne Io

Ridge are recipients of The Na-

.

Center of
Concern
seeks volunteers

Bob 09%er
EdUor atd Publiaher

ly mertiñg urea with a park and

we do bring i,t rut fer some of

sent more than $45,000 lo aid
needy families and for canana-

., Justine andBill Kusner of Park

LECTURE: CIVIL WAR

The Nues Senier Crater along with Oukton Cearmunity Callege is interested in starting a 6 werk., 2 hour session dsscus.
e Sian graup this fall. Topics will vary each week, Aay motivated
prrsan who would hr interested in leading this stimulating peegram, should Contact Mary Olpksy. Traiuing will be provided.

suburbs."
He - is positive ii
should provide for u "truly fami-

Conservation awards go to
Park Ridge resi4ents

ease by attending a FREE lactare an Wednesday, July 19 ut

Learn abaut the life of the causean soldier daring the Civil
War. Aathur and hisiocian Gene Salecker will give u PREE

ideal home "in the aorthwest
-

Walter Soma missed the meet-

ing at the Alliance when hr was
to be presealed with a special citation from Gavortsar Jim Edgar.

,

as'

ThE BUGLE
(UsPS 069-760)

-

proudly he adds, "it is, right
Prepare
youth
tu
take
over
anm. hanging io my office."
is near Tarnow in southern poTwo years ago, Soma hsd
As difficult as it looked to u
land. The purpose of the AIE- nil)' projects in und near-Dolega.
Klub Dalega sponsor arecsption poe-teas io war-tom Peland,
unce is la assist member clubs in Some of the fuuds wrro.used to . of the Alliance of Polish Clubs for prospectivo membevs be- Wultos uowu, with dosorminucharitable gift-giving bath ta build a chapel-since ano was not
and actively wan issppartsng mo-. tweess 16 und 30, 88e 'sas very flua asid persiste ace, not only
needy people in Poland and in available in the area. With other tians at ali - cauvenlioes of Ike happy that 75 atieedrd-and were mude a success of bis awn life
the Unitad States.'
warmly accepted. Jowa be- but-has done muck la bring surmember graups al the Alliance,
Sowas father wha had boon Klub Galega is alta raising Alliance-la retire-all debt.
Soma, since 1970 a membrr lievos it is necessary 50 prepare crus to the Alliance of Polish
in the United States since 1951, funds to build u civic center.
of
u consmitter ta select a new the yeuth, ".55 they cauld take Clubs in its many charitable and
was active and an officer in
ctvsc aetsvtttzs.
Sowa was genuinely surprised
site
far the headquarters of Ihr ever: so Ihr club mili not fall."
, Klub Delega.

u

hua, the Cenlrr is in need afsmull giftn/knick-knuchs sa Jive

-

'

.

Alliance, is convinced the AIEunce uf Polish Clubs will fiad ils

club

"so we have to keep ii safo. But

position he currently occupies.
Since 1963, Klub Dolega has

Clubs. Dulega is a village of
seme 140 families in Poland. . It

"thanked"

land.
"Everybedy wants ta
touch and handle it," says Soma,

elected president in 1975, the

make sp the Alliance of Polisit

Poles

,

members by sending an tiltraclive scroll la the club from Pa-

ber club of the 36 clubs that far nine >'rurs und then was

DINNER DANCE ÇOMMJrFEE

Tuilion is $33 per crrdil hear
for prrsans arder 60 und $16.50
per credit heur for persans over
60 who live ia-district. The luitisa is $114 for persans over 60

cull (708) 635-1414.

the United Slates, Soma was en-

The Dianrr DaneeCammittee is currently losUng fur mora
volutiteers ta assist in planning the September 15 evert. In addi-

when

Fmnaident of Klub Dolegu
Sowc was elected treasurer in
Ihn-club io 1965, a post he held

In 1963, when be arrived in

.

1cm ut (708) 635-1616.

overtheyeam.

.

The Srniar Citizen's Will Prugrum effers eligible seniar citi-ene free, will-related eousullulioa with u lawyer und, if u
senior wishes, thu law-cost preparation of u simple will. Pat-deipuliag lawyers are supplied by the Chicago Bar Association and
have experience in will preparation. Will appaintments will be
available an Friday, July 21 at the Senior Center. Call far un apIIzens
patutmens.

muy register (asingthe cedes listed uexl lo coarse titles ubuve) by

available fur the Older adult, ineluding registration iaformatiru,

. FERTILIZA11ON

LEGALAID

.

.

,

Village which employs 18 work-

WILL APPOINTMENTS

Social Security uumbrr eu file

prageums, seminars and luurs

.

Walter Sowa preaenta membera of Klub Dolega with the samo-

Walter Sawa addressing the members of friends al the 75th anproprietor uf L & W Tuoi und
var received from Poland in appreciation for the many gifts aent
nivsrsary
efKlub Delega.
Screw Machine in Elk Greve.

nie un appuintment.

five years und have their correct

60.
Far u brachure lissiag all uf the

..

Legal Aid appointments are available ea an individual basis.
an
Wednesday, July 12. Cull fur morr information sr to schrd,
IIIJoin

NACEP classes within the lust

euch semester for parsons under
. 60, and no regislratian fer is required farin-dislricipersoas over

Brathems. Afterwards, at Triple
. A, a teal farsi, be became afearman. In 197.0, with a partner, he
started his own business, Apollo
Tuoi. Since 1976, he is the sole

July 5.

wha do aol five ia-district. A $15

SPRING lt FALL CLERN UPS

Por a while, Sawa warkrd al -,
Poray, Inc. and at Armstrong

.

FITNESS DAY FOR PIOLES SENIORS
the Nues Senior Center for a healthy day al Ann Salk.
er's Restaurent an Thursday, Srpi. 21. First enjoy a Tui Chi
class far the elderly followed by a healthy caokiug class und
then a nulritienal lunch fer $22. Tickets are available slurring

T

fram 12:30 la 3:20 p.m. and is

rrgislraliou fer -is required far

CERAMIC REGISTRATION

IR.

the Tauch-Tane telephone sys-

tOMPLIITE LA\VN
MAINTENANOE & DESIGN

have landed a job as an assistant
- t a cabinet malter for $1.25 an

egisiratiru far the fuit ceramics class is an Tuesday, July 13
ou u walk-in basis. The class is scheduled io begin an Thurse days, Sepi. 28 to Dec. 7 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Call Mary Dirksy far more drluils.
.

.

.

July 12 from i to 4 p.m. Na appsintment is necessary.

elude The Green Knight by Iris

thu Morton Groan Village Hall,

He immediately enrolled in an evening school to
learn English and was glad la
Joseph.

an uppaintmeni.

I!schedule
u

...

.

Lottie and a oar-month old son,

! verse Manage Corp. arr available free of charge. Pirare cull la e
.

.. ..

..

Soma arrived in the United
States in 1963 with his wife,

July 10. Individual upprintmrnis with a represertulive from ReIIClans

Asuenes. NovaIs io bs studied in-

from 9:30 am. to t13O am. at

30.

.

REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS
Reverse mortgage appointments are uvuiluble an Monday,

u.

tisa used iu Europe arid Sauth

Thursdays fram 12:30 tu 3:20

. scharl education. Hr war pass

FREE. Please cull fOr registrutien.

ious forms of coniempsrary fie-

cess, andtherole ofhiteratare, ari, p.m. and is tuughtby Diane Cupimusic, pbilosophy, and lastory 'n tuai.
our lives. An anthology of readStudeats can register frir these
issgs will be provided. For more and albar Emeritus fuit credit ofinfennation, coulacl Catherine ai frriugs in Röm A-101 at the
965-1447.
Skrkie cunipus. Those who have
- registered for Oaktan er MGN-

ablelo complete bis elementary

..

prepards seniors fer renewing driver's license and. is

Tone code 6168) rcviews the var-

relating io work altitudes, suc-

leen years after the war, was

Rules uf the Road will manI an Muaduy, July 10 ai Ballard.

Fichan (EGL i 15 004, Touch-

Join us for s FREE senior discussion group regarding "Work
& Life" on Monday mormngs

War II, Sowu, by 1960, some Ef-

RULES OF TRE ROAD

su

taught by Beverly Friend.
Coniemporary Inlernalirnai

house by VirgiuiaWoolf, Housekrrping by M. Anderson und albers, The class meets en

caused in Poland after World

rahes are made-for vetemus from year generous durations.

mance. The coarse meals or Fñdays from 9-11:511 am. and st

by James Joyce, To the Lighl-

.

patterns und are no longer requesting them. However, if you
u have any left-aver yarn, pieuse bring it lathe seniar center. Lap

visit io a ircal ihcaier perfor-

Coming afAgo compares la ParIrait efthr Artist us a Young Mua

han had bis share uftroublrs às a
youth. World WarD interrupted
his educatiur in Poland. . With
the lurtnoil the Communists

.

islios of drama as a vihraui, living, colluhorative ari farm Is reviewed. The cluss will select a

signed tu have studruts examine
lssw the definition of the navel

Walter Suma of DesPlumes

.

The center is lucaled at 8060 Guktan Sileet.

how to cciiique adrama. The evo-

Truch-Tare codr 5878) is dr-

Les Plaines man supports Polish Club Alliance

.

ibis fall. These 16-werk credit
classes begin the week of Aug.

loak fer in a performance, and

Senior discussion group

Focus

The Niles Seniur Center is open to residents of the Village of
u
Nues age 62 und aver and their younger spauses. Niles seniors

Murdoch, The English Palieni by
Michael Odi, In the House uf the
Spirits by Isuhei Alleude ucd ethers. The class merit on Tuesdays

JULY 19%

Cornmúnity

:

.ss..-.0

Several English classes will be
offered through Oakiee Comma-.
nity College's Emeritus Program

1mo Nemetz ofoes Plaines is the lucky winnerofa trip for four
to Orlando, Florida, donatcdby New Horizons Travel. The trip.
part ofa doorprize drawing at Ballard's May2Oth Open House,
includes 5 days/4 nights accommodations for a family of four.
Ballard, a healthcare reaidencs in Des Plaines, held an open
house to celebrate twentyyears ofsen/ice to the communilyand
the completion otan extensive remodeling project.
Shown aboveisMarkPick, Sallard'spresident(right), presenting the tîipcertificate fo ImoNemetz (left).

-I

s

.

THURSDAY

.

:

Local residentaJoyce Cttriatenset (center) and Charlie O'Donneil(farright) were among the 92 Chicago-area volunteers re'centlyawarded the CookCounlysherlff'a,SeniorMcdalbfHonOrdUnng a ceremonyat the Chicago Cultural Center.. Chtiststeaen and O'Donpeil have co-chaired the Park Ridge Haman Needs 5porceainceitwaseutabliOhddthreeyearnagO.
Alsoshown are (I. tor.) CookCouniyCommiasionerPeterSiltfeatri;MaieeTOWnShiP SupervisorMark
who submilted tIté nominalions;paathonoree JudgeAbraham Lincoln Marovitz; and veteran newsman Harry Porlérfield, who along with formerDePasil Universilybasketballcoach Ray Meyer
e.otPrs.eearfanhooapeo1aulpnvreea.
.

Letters To The

ditor

Another 'no bramer' by
Washington bureaucrats
lives eeudily available. Physical
DearEditor
As the baille over the budget office space has been offered by
tages on Capitol Hill, citizens in- the City of Glenyiew, thus limiteteasingly demand the absolute ing the distance tIret equipment
best bang for the buck io att as- und manpewur has lo be shifted.
pecIo of government, and I am no The buildings are in place, thus
exception. Consequently, when Ihere me no construclien coste,
an opportunity arises for a goy- and moving expenses are insigemmental agency to save money, nificanl compared to the crossthe decision should be what's country move to Virginia. where
comttiosily termed ano bramer." new buildings will need lo be
The United Slates Marine eonslrueted 01 u cost of $17 milCorps understands this, and an
Wake up Congress! This is a
opportunity has arisen to save
no
bramer, and the citieens are
more than $20 million oftlse saxlired
ufwasteful praclices!l Alt it
payers' money--hal Congres-

sionat forces in the form of a
BRAC (Base Closure and Rea-

ligement) Commission direclsve,

have demanded thut the Corps
needlessly spend the money en o
project which wilt, if earned out,
detrimentally affectcombat readmess atthe same lime wasting not
ttsittions, but tens of millions of
dollars.
The no bruiner I'm refeering to

is the forced move of a Manne
Reserve feme from Naval Arr
Station GtoevieW, Itlinors to Dam

Neck, Virginia. White no one tn

the Murine Corps disputes the
closure of the Navul Air Slotien
in Glenview, thus supposedly
saving millions ofdellars, the ne-

cessity of moving Manne Air
Control Group 48 lo Dam Neck is
ludicrous considering the ultema-

will take to save the taspayers

$20 million is fur BRAC to issue
u redirect tu allow the Marines to
accept Ihe City ofGlnuview's offertoleaseuffice space withtu the
City's self-described "Federal
Enclave" fer the sum of$l a your.
This practice minoen the City of

Chicago's generous lease of facilities to the Mutines en Fouler

l/n

augmented the Marine Corps oc-

tive duty forces during Desert
Shield and Desert Stem,. To replace these talented Marines,

young men and women in the

Darn Neck, Virginia urea would
have to be recmited and trained, u

process which would limit the
unit's combat capabilities for up
to seven years.
The Marines' desiee to remuin
in Glenview is not a "smoke and

posed nf more thun 300 Marine
Reservists who live in the metropolilon Chicugolund area, a vast
majority ofwhom reside within a
50-mite rodios ofGlenview. The
move IO Dom Neck would nocessitare those Reservists to either
travel to Virginia monthly, or end
their military reserve careers.

I

gryfr/

commendable qualities. Howcver, when the safety, pocketbooks
homeowners und taxpayers must
be compromsed und sacrificed to

guarantee a builder's profit mefives, this unreasonable expunsionmaslbe deterred. Elliot -Enterprises' canent unwavering proposal to subdivide

with und Naragansett roadways.

In particular, the developer's
obdurate insistence that no proposa1 cnn proceed without an Rl

Merinos to utuy in Glenview;
thereis umilitney vuluein the Mu-

iu; und community interests in
Gleuview support the Marines
staying.
The choice

seems

clear.

Change the low Ihut forces the

ryyy

Dear Editor:
We appreciate the mamy sports
articles andpictnres thatyoohave
published this past bowling season. When new season brgins in

BRAC Chairman. His addeess it:
Defense Base Closure und Rentignmnnt Commission, 1700 N.
Moore Street, Suite 1425, Arlingtan, VA 22209. Demand a reply.

Sep1., I will start again sending

you news about my gruap and

Sum.

Sincerely,

Gregoey EBony

In arr extremely competitivo rilariteT, 'fOUI
butinons isn't one-of-a-kind.
in the GETflNG TO KNOW YOU program It Is.

Our unique hew homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd. reach a select
new market and make o lasting imprenulonl

P.O. Box 936
Gleuview, IL 60025

theiraclivity.
WithAppreciatiott,
Burt Schor

---.

Nadine Fischer, MA., CCC,
president of New Jersey-bused
Nadia Communications, wilt
spook en Leadership Commanication at the Building Owners
and Managers (BOMA) of Sub-

WELCOMING NEwcoMrosNAnoNw/or
Fe, pnnme.svdrunu, sel 1.800-255-4859

luncheon on
Thursday, July 20. She will discuss recognizing ood oisalyztng
leadership communication skills
urban

SEND US

VOURNE S
Ali press releases
must bein our office
by Frïday
for publication
.

-

and learning effective question
und answer lerhniqOrs essenliul

Gregory E. Picur
Special Agent Gregory E. Picur, of Ihe -United Stoles Agency

for Internationul Development
(USAID), bus breo selected lo
sorve in the Cairo Regional Office of the Inspector General in
Coico, Egypt. He is the son of Ed-

wiu and Muoia Picar ufN,lrs and

lollowing weekts editIon.

graduate of St. Sohn Brebeuf
Grammar School, Nitos North
High School and Southern lIli-

Sendto:

USAID udministroturs broad
based sustainable development,

,

-

inthe

-

NE SEDITOR

The Bugie Newspaper
8746 N.. ,Sheñner Road
-. Nilél, IIIinois,.60714-.

Chicago

n

cois University.

disaster assistoece and several
democracy initiatives thraughfifty international missions worldwide.
Picor will serve the Inspector
General io Cairo, Egypt for a pohod nf four years.

Nilesite seeks

honorforfiag

A 38-year-old cashier reported
a fire im tite women's restroom in

lhereslaurantinthel500bleCkOf
Demputer St. around 10:20 p.m.
,

July 2.

the plastic toilet paper holder on
flee. The cashier maid that themtablishment had no peablems
with customees oremplayeeu and
said that the last woman seen enlering the restroom was a white
female, 52", with brawn huir. s
heavy build and n medium camplexion,

NiunPolice Chiofllay Giovune/llvoicedopenilionle a olareplue lo overrule lecalgue control ordieancesatthe Stale Capitel recently.
Nibs Police Chief Ray Gin- nances, strongly opposes stale Schoenberg is contacting nearly
Auto stolen
vammelli
joined other suburban preemption efferls in House Bill 100 other suburban communities
A54-year-oldBarlleltcumput- Palien Chiefs,
including Nibs, asking them to
Mayors and law- 568.
er specialist reported his 1994 makers at the Stale
jommtheluwsuit Attorney and au'State
government
has
aleoCapitol re.
Dodge Caravan sErles from the emily opponiag a aleto
titar ScottTurow has volumleered
lately
no
business
inteecesliug
in
plan to
eastsideoftheeearpnrlcing lot of
the right of local communities to toeepreseutlbem.
overrule
local
gun
control
orththnreutaamutinthe6800blockaf
The Cupitol news conference
decideifthpywanlslrictgunconMilwaukee Ave, June27. The in- nancm.
was
culled by the Illinois Chiefs
This
is
un
illGiovunnelli voicedliis oppasi- Irai measures.
cident occurred sometime be- tian to HouseBiB 568 that would conceivedbill. The law enforce- ofpoliceAusocistion and the lIlitween 1 p.m. and 3:22 p.m. PO- "preempt" tough local gum rulen ment community bas clearly noie Municipal League. Josuing
lice théorise that as unkuown und replace them with weaker spakenagainstit ldon'tthinklhe the Niles Chief and Schoenberg
ebject was used to break a win- stalolawu.
General Assembly should pm- at the Capitol were police chinfs
dow ou the passenger side of the
"Local leaders unii local police sume to know better," Scheom- from Bure Ridgn, Lincolmwood,
sato to gain entry. Broken glass know what's best for our local bergmid.
RoBing Meadows, Joliet, Evanswas found on the cement where communities," Giovammells satd
At Schoenberg's sieging, the ton and Macon Grove. Mayors
the victim'a vehicle had boom al a Capitol - building news eon- Wilmelle Village Board voted to from Palatine und Aurom und
parked.
fereueeinSpeiugfield. New laws iulliale a legal challenge against State Police Director Tony Gaialike the federal "Brady Bill" that hifi 568 if it becomem law. er.
Battery
sel striclergmidelincs on firrarms
An iucidentoccttrredatthereseau help pnavent violence, Giny
taurant in the 8800 block of vaunellistated.
Dempster St June 27 when au
"A recent study by the DepurIemployee, who had been tenui- ment of Alcohol, Tabarro and
7140 N. Carpenter
nated, returned lo the restaurant Firearms for the 10 mouths from
tobacco ¡n SMOKIE, Illinois "

The victim's sandals were later

dishonor oar flag? Ne other nadon in tho world is sabjuguled lo
this degrading of their national
symbol or nation proper, by citizens declaring themselves par-

recovered from the eentauemt
parking lot, but his eye glassm
arehtill missing.

Both victims agreed to sign
complalnta.

liai, oc implanted citizens.

To influence our citierns to

DisurderiyContluct,ASsaiiIt
A35-year-oldNilesmauPaida
$75 cash bond June 30 ut 5:20
p.m. after he was charged with

think of Ihemselves as "Honorabio Citizens" afthe greatest cuan-

try on earth, should we change
the pledge 10 tiar flag to read
something like this?
I pledge atlegiunce te-the flag
of the United Stales of Amonen,

-,

and to the Republic for which il
stands. One Ethnic Nation, ander

God, Indivisible of language,
purpose, and Allegiance, with
liberties fuvorablelo the constilution, aedjustiee for all victims of
crimes committed ugumnsl them.

Ism'tthatthnway itshould ho?
Yoursmnrespectfoe une flag,
RobertA. Bedes
Niles,IL

two counts of disordeely conduct
and one count ofassault in an in-

cidcnt involving a 25-year-old
River Forent woman, The inrident tookplaceiu thebaekparkinglotatlo77W. Dempsler.
Police weee called by a bank

4ItntntTII___
(708) 674-4283
Gift &
"r-

leIbe after the offender, who
lboughlthcvictimhadPussedafld
cut in front of bis vehicle io the
-Une to the drive-up teller's win-

at 7:45 p.m. to pick up u paydow. bumped the victim's car check, exchanged angry words
frumbehiuti with thefront bump- withlhermtauraulowneraudaper of bis vehicle, He then exited parently threw a nuplcin st the
h'ssvehicle yellingnudtapping on

owner, The owner then punched
the foetuer employee in the left

driver's sitio door window with a
basebalibal,
----

cheek and grabbed him by the

the victim's rear window ned

throaIand starlet! choking- him.
The owner then grabbled the em-

AasAug. 15 rouet dale bas been
set,

ployee by the back of his neck
and threw him bend first brIo a

-

tho usanagement ofquality buildings. It is uftitiuted with BOMA
lnterñational.

Volunteers
needed to update
disabled guide
-

Maine Township's Disubled
Services Department is seeking

Foc mare information, cull
Disabled Services Department,

fond cooler door and fatally

Customer Dispute
A 40-year-old St Louis mau

threw him out the door.

sclfto Lutheran General Hospital
where be was lanatedfor him injuries.
The mou of the restaurant owner was qumtioxed at the restau-

block ofMilwaakee Ave, refused
to refund the $40 the victim paid
fer a room ht the motelfor himaelfand his wife and two children
July 2rt 11p.m.
The victim and bis family srrived al the motel around 2 p.m.

rant after the incident and said
that his father's actions were an

and left the room at 2:45 p.m.
When they returned to the room
al 10 p.m., they found nureemus
silverfish and flying ants in the
000m,

Police interviewed the desk

clerkwho maid thathe had offered

tiou un accessibility to profes.

atsotherbolel.

sional buildings, restaurants,
govemmentoffices and businesses in Maine Township. The first
edition has been im usefor several

lunch is servrd al 12:15 p.m., und
thé program is from t-2 p.m. For

years, so is in need of updating.

informalion or reservations, call
BOMAlSubucbam Chicago ut

be listed in guide to determine

Volunteers would visit sites lo

(700) 635-6709.

whelher the parking areas, deerways, restrooms, elevators and

the assuciailen of commercial

peoplewho nsewhrelchaies. Vol-

seating areas are accessible

10

the victim a different room bu
that hecould notrefund themoacy becumne of motel policy. The
victim left the room and went to

CriininalDamage/Theft
A25-year-oldWheelhtg wornan reported thaI unlctiawn offend-

eon used a hund object lo smash
out lite front passenger side window ofber 1995 Chrysler Scbring
wbichhadbeessleftin the parking
let at9200 Milwaukee Ave, July

2 at 10 p.m. and remove the

real estate buiiditg professional,

untern also would take note cf

brown punIe valued at $50 coutaitsiug $30. her driver's license

both awners and managers, as
well os companies who previde

any special frutares that might be
available, such as aleletotttmani-

audthecreditcards,

products,

March 1994 10 January

1995

showed this (Brady) law precluded Ute salo of morn than 41,000
-weapons, le shown me the Beady

Emporlum

PremiumBrands of CIGARS:
Partagas Fuente . Upmann
and many,. many more!

Bili is effective, Oar local orthnances eau -also be effective at
preventing firearm violence,"
Giovunuelli mid,
Slate Repeencmtalive

Jeff
Schoenberg (D-Evunston) who
eepteneels several North Shore
commutfttim with anti-gun orth-

Vitlnge CEntRing ehappino Center

Pipes

Pipe Tobacco

Pipe Repairs

Come Visit-Our Large Walk-in Humidor!
tLighters

The complainant drove him-

notified police when the desk
clerk at the motel in the 7100

orBaobaraWiniecki ut 297-2510,
ext. 229, or at ThU number 2971336.
The access guide provides the
disobled with valuable informa-

The luncheon will be held at
tho Rosowood Banquets, 9421
W. Higgins Rood. Rosemnat, A
reception begins al 11:30 um.,

ThnNilmFire Department extiugaished the blaze fmI resulted

when unknown offender(s) set

block ofNies CenterEd. Skokie
police reopanded and found the
vehicle in the driveway of tho
hamo at 2:50 n.m. with the hoed
ntillwurm tolbelourhbutwith no
onearonnd.

bnnertheAmcricanFlugwhich is
the symbol offteedom and uf our
nation, for which so many have

Denno Anderson, Direclor of the

EOMAiSaburbam Chicago is

Arson Investigation

a Skokic resident of the 1700

'Flog Doy' is celebrated te

languoge pathologist turned enecutive sprrcb coach and profes-

15 Most Accomplished Women.

creditcardswerernmoved.

kepl the victim's eye glasses and
tookhisnaudals,
The offenders fled the parking
loteanlboand im awhile Oldsmobile bearing Illinois license plate
XGY 178,whích areeegtstered to-

to good leadership.
Fischer is o former speech and

clodo AllirdSignal, Inc. of New
Jersey, Johnson Sc Johnson Consumen Products, and - Oxford
Health Plans. She was recenity
selected as one of New Jersey's

cense, blank checks and Ihres

with a closed fist The offender

volunteers tu help coniptie an updated version of its "Access
Guideforthe Disabled."

sionul speaker. Her clients in-

when it was broken itrIo by unknown offender(s) between 9:30
pm. and 11:30 pm. Thnear bud
been patted in the parking lot at
9200 Milwaukee Ave. A black
parseconlaittiug $2 ,adriver'sli-

-

removed the victim's eye glannen
and smirk the victim in Ilse fuco

to this area.
Sincerely,
Wulluce B. Appelson
Marilyn Appelson

Building Owners
group to meet

Former Nilesite
named Inspector
General

9ET1INGb KNo1VyôJ

-

B'nuiB'rithBowling

that his 1991 Mercury
Sable/OS sustained a broken
eight rear door window July 3

One of thevictims ran back to
the reulaurant with one of the offenders followiug. The offender

thelotsizeslofurtberensureminmal increase nf vehicular traffic

fought und even given their lives.
So to say, I urn un (Foreige Ethnie) American, ashamefnl way to

Bowlers thank
Bugie

"Polks,follcs,"

ment. We also urge they increase

DearEdilor:
On behalf of the Oar Lady of
Ransom Parish Family, t wish to
thank you for your ussistunce and
cooperation in advertising our recent family bin fest '95. We uppreciste what you and your staff

A48-year-oldChicagomaure-

porten

them from their vehicle yelling,

includes Town Humse compo-

DearEditor,

success itwus. Thanks againl
Sinceruly,
Ann M. Remijan
Publicity Chuiepeeson

money, and allow the Marines to
stay in Gtenview, Illinois, where
local offtciuls--iuclndiog the
mayor, und city government,
stute and federul representatives
and the majority of average citizens--wantthnm to stay.
Concerned citicens should
write to theirolecled officiuls, in-

We ask you ta deny the develOper's proposal at the outset if it

OIR expresses
thanks

did to make our fund raiser the

Marines to waste tax payers'

ter their parked automobile. a
group of five or tin males, who
had been standing around the
parking lot, threw stones and
glass at the victims and chased

befinunciallyprotilable..."

ing the area surrounding Beck-

mind am More than $20 million
will be saved by permitting the

block ofGolfRd, June 22 at 1:40
a,m,
M the two victims tried to en-

ceptable in order for the project lo

acres intoTown Housnund stnglx
unitdwellings demonstrates mmimul regard for. its impurI upon
existing passenger and heavy
duty truck traffic already suturas-

points I want taxpayers te keep in

lot of a restaurant lu the 9100

words, ". we have putthe pencil
In the paper and no alternative lo
insisting upan Town Houses bus
ever been considered nor is uc-

the Dolame Farm's nineteen

closure is progressing normally.
However, Gleeview's plans for
the base property hove, from the
outset, included un area for
MACG-48 lo remain. The mum

Steong-arm Robbery
Twoffleuviewyouthu. ages 17
and 18, wem victims of a stonethrowing incident lu the parking

Zoning variance in order forthern
tofluodtheregion with unauthorioedlewnhousesis singularly unacceptable. In the bsrilder's own

and comfort of current stable

cludiug Senator Alan J. Dixon,

s1.lIHt.l'l

ì

progress in a cotntnuttity urn

mirrors" attempt to keep NAS
Glenview from closing. us the

unit, MACG-40 is primarily cern-

BOUTIQUE

upe

PRICE

the sume ones who seemlessly

48 moving to Dam Neck, Virgin-

Lost In A Line Of Competition?

3t%

These highly skilled Mpeines une

rices staying; readiness and recruiting do not support MACG-

Is Your Business

BOUTIQUE

DeurCommissionMemberS,
Without question, growth und

Avenue.

As a Marine Corps Reserve

Nues Chief backs local gun laws

Morton Grovers seek denial of
town homes on Delaine Farms

sltempt to defend himself against
the former employee's attack and
that the online incident was provokedhy the foemeremployec.
The victim said he would sign
complaints furbatlery. Thcreport
will be bested over lo the detertive division.

The 26-year-old supervisor ut

thn aulo parts business im the
7000 black of Austin sustained
scratches ors the forehead, check
und neck when a disgranlled leeminuted employeealtackedhee as
she walked tot her vehicle at the

eud ofber shiftataboat3:30 p.m.
June29.
The 60-year-old personnel
manager ofllte flint attempted to
break up the fight but was also
oceatched in the melee, The offeuderfledtheseenc.TheViCtit5
were transported to Lt.iaeeum
General Hospital where the mu-

pet-visor was healed for her
--- .-wtiundR,TJIe

rcfusetllrealnleml.
Both victims nubI they would
sigucomplainta.

A
s

A-

-

Noise Complaint
A St-year-old fundrataer who
livrsbehiedlltc nutomebie agracy in the 9400 block of Milwaukec Ave., reported to police that
behad bren disturbed from 3:30
am. to 5:50 n.m. June 27 by mu-

sic playing ou the dealership's
peblic address system. The vie6m reqoeated apolice report au a
matter of record because of eago'
ing problemsbetween the dealership andeesideuls.

The service manager of the

dealership was contacted by poEco sud said that the p.s. was left
on by mistake und should have
been turnedoffutelosing. A citationwasissuedto the agency.

Executive Class Service offers courteous,
dependable, puncttool service by
professionol drivers in climate controlled,
full-sized, four-door sedans. Smart Cars,
Inc. offers both local und long-distance
service. There are no surprises - you know your rote
before you start. Rates are comparable to taxicobs; in
some cases even lessO ($6.000 retiruniurn fare.) Whether
you are traveling 3 or 300 miles. Be Smart, Go Smart.
'515.00 on credit card orders and preosroeged time pinkops.

For information or rates call

312-878-SMART (7627)
All Majar Ceedil Cards Accepted

'mART

Tu nEnne a amia sa othentl.m. d6et,
naO a.uOO-tJSA-LIMO 134601.
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Bshièss &
Home Savings of America honors
Skokie loan consultants
,
"'

-

Leaning Tower in-Aquatic Art Festival

Eleven judges appointed
to Circuit Court

-

-

17 members of the Leaning

rl,

Tower - YMCA Syncbeoisized
Swintmiitgclusscsparticipatedin

-

'

-

A
Home Savings ofAmerica has named (from 'eft to right) Mike OCaliaghan, Richard Harvey, Drago
Stevanovic. and Kaith Kovanda. loan consultants in its Skokie mortgage landing office to the "PresidsnlsClub"ansWardgiVOF annuallybythe companytoits topperformingloan consultants nation wide.
Selectedfrom more than 500loan consultants nationwide, Harvey, Kovanda, O'Callaghan, and StavanovicreceivedthepmstigiousawardtortheirOUtstandlflgPe(foflna000 insingle-fsmilyresidentialmortgaga lending.

First Colonial
Bank to merge

Sprint/Centel opens new
service center
with Firstar
"We are continually working
Sprint/Centel - Illieois has es-

Snibeet; Judy -Snyder, and Carol

tablished a new Business Customer Service Center to beBer

to improve service to our cUstomors. Their comments ad concerns

serve its mutti-lima business cus-

helpus tounderstund whatis real-

On Monday, July 24 First Colonial Bunk Northwest will open

as Fiestar Bank Illinois. Pirstar
Corporation, u $17 billion osseI
bonkholdingcompany headquurlered in Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
acquired First Colonial Bank-

ly important to them so we can

conduct sr fronsactiou of Busisent in the State," os amended,
that o certiftcatioe was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.
File No. D028894 on June 13,
1995. Under the Assumed Name
ofWiody City Financial with the
place of business located ut 765

Prairie Ave., Des Plaines, IL
60016.

ensure our service will meet their
requirements," said Muryaun
Gimnsestad, manager of the new
Business Customer Service Con-

shares Coepoeation, parent 00m-

pony to F

The merger will enable the
Niles banking office to offer o

efforts
process-improvement
which have gone into the devel-

more extensive areay of financial
peoducts and services inclnding

opment of the center. 'l'bis ineludes on intense evuluution of
how SprinliCentel bad been doing business, measuring the peo-

the new high yielding Investors
Money Market Account which

cess and reviewing the results.

cutrently bou an Annual Percent-

age Yield of 5.50%. In addition
the office is currently offering a
special certificate ofdeposil promotion with an Annual Percentage Yield of6.05% for a9 month
term. Por details on these prodacts, see the First Colonial Bank

ToeeochtheßusinossCustomer Service for repairs, multi-line
business customers should dial 1-

800-371-6712.--

Thetroe name(s) andresidenco
For other changes to existing
address ofowner(s)is: (t) Patrick
services or to establish new serSzewczyk, (2) Daisy Borras, (1) - vied, customers muy continue to
765 Prairie Ave., Des Plaines, IL colI their Sprint/Centel business
60016, (2) 10474 Doris Ct., Apt. office at the number listed in the
2W, Rosemont, IL 60018.
front of the telephone directory.

.

-

i

advertisemenlin this publication.
When the merger is complete,
bank cnstomers will bave access
.10 more than 44 locations
throughout the Chicago area for
all of their banking needs. They
will alsohuve access to expanded

s

ARNSTEIN and ZELLER

convenience banking including
Pirstar Espeess, a complete lele-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

phone customer scenico ansI 24hour automated telephone bank-

RESIDENtiAL &COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE CLOttING5 . LEASES.
PURCKASE & ntn 0F BUSINESS . CORPORATIONS . PARTNERSHIPS.
WILL5 . PROBATE . ESTATE PLANNING . COMMERCIAL COLLECtiONS.
EVICTION . FORECLOSURE . CIViL LItiGAtiON . MARITAL.

ing Center.

Although therewill be many

pece to see muny of the same
friendly asid professional staff

9933 N. Lawler, Skokie (708) 677-5440
EVENING E. SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS - OLD ORCHARD AREA

:tt

u;t'z
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Business
Directory

. ALL NAME BRANDS

ALLTEXTURES
Padding and Inslallation
available
SWe quote prices
overthephone

,,
/

D ON'T WAIT
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
ToPlace
Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
Niles,IIL

-

Do It Now and Save!

Colonial Bank

Norlhwestonianuuey 31, 1995.

Gimmestad described major

r;(

FAIR PRICES
I COMPARE.ThENSEEUSI
I

6924176

L,.282-8575

members who bave served them
in thepast.

-I Judge Frossard to
I

address Park
Ridge Men's Club

I

Circuit Court Judge Moegaeet
O, Mare Peossard will tpeak before the Park Ridge Men's Club,
I
I
I

I

-

Tuesday,Jaly ll,alløa.m.iñthe
Park Ridge Senior Center, 1001
s. Western, PaekRidge.
Jodge Frossurd hus been fight-

ing crime for 12 years, rising
I

I

I

through the ranks of the Stale's
Attorney's Office lo her appointment as Associate Judge in 1988.
She has presided over hundreds
ufcivilandceiminul trails, resoleingeases ofbalecrime, sexual assaaB. domestic violence, gong violence, and narcotics viulatiom

among others.

system ofreview and au analysis
ofthe entier Chicago School System.

legislation contained no new
money to help educate students

tegislationis not th6 answer,"
Capparelli said. "While t agree
with certain components of the
measure, Icannotsupportlegisladun that steals money from the
pensionplans ofretirees."
Capparelli explained that Senate Bill 17 empowers Mayor Dal-

eyto appointanewChiefAdminisleative

Officer,

an

interim

BoardofTrnslees andaChieflixecutive Officer to servo us President of the Board. Additionally,

-

nancing for the Mayor to implement any new programs or
acquire additional rcsoiirces for

educating nver 410,000 chI-

-

--

-

-

Capparelli soid. "Jeopardizing
the perdions of thousands of relire4 teachers is not good public
policy."
,
passeclboththetsouse and Senate

demic Accountability Council lo
develop and carry out acomplele

and is now on the Governor's

-

-

Jeffrey L. Cardella, the Ed-

The beoadcast will air live, and
viewers wilt havethe opportunity

to phone in questions to be an-

a special program titled "TelePocus '95" Wednesday, July 12.
The program will examine- the
rapidly changing lelecemtt/unications industry and identify

swered on the aie. "TIsis seminar
will give individuals the apportsnily to bear what the experts say

what these changes mean lo individualinvestors.
"Thelelephone company of to-

Por information on "Tele-

day is not what il was 10 years
ago,' Cardella said. "New technology, global expansion und
changing competition are reshoping the way these companies

da bminess. I'm pleased to be
able to provide this seminar lo
help investors sort out the chung-

es and identify opportunities in
this industry."
The program will be broadcast

via Jones' private satellite network from St. Louis, Mo., and
willfeuture:
. Edward Whilacre, chairman
and CEO for SBC Communications (formerly Southwestern
Bell);
. Man Skrainka, chief market
strategist at Edward D. Jones dr
Co.; and
. David 011o. lelecommunicatians analyst at Edward D. Jones
&Co,
-

-

and to have their questions answered," Caedella added.

Representative (13th District) ou

Thursday, June 29 Citizens for

Gauza hosted a dinner at The
Fireside Restaomnt dr Banquets,
at 9101 North Waukegan Road,
MortonGrove. from6to 10p.m.
Ted Guttun made his annoutscemeut at g p.m. Members

of the press were inc/test to attend. Por further information,
contact Les Blau ut -(312) 4431600.

-

School (Coach Chuck Justis,
Principal Marty Wulf). Mark
Twain School(Coach Roy Wasielewuki, Principal Keity Lei-

by), and Washington Scheol
(Coach Debbie Stafford, Plincipal Robert Jablon). The taumament was organized by Gemini
volleyball - coacb - Bill Gibson.

LonglimeDinlrict63 physicaleducation. teacher Jay Silverman
nervedas referee.

uhampiosrshipptaqad and jacket.
¡si DiviiidnTwj,, :NiOk.fl6llo

-

solo singles by Jimmy Efros'usis, -

Ryan Spieeowski and Kenny
D'Aquila,
Mickey
Scaletta
played infield, outfield and

caught
Re/Max All Stars Astros
Lions Club ofNiles Cubs
Ryan Spierowuki and Mike
-

Çeaig hit homers. Jimmy Efrosiuit, Nolan Gurdak, Kyle Laman-

-

extra base hits. Chas Tyre. Kenny D'Aquila, Peter Partaker and
Adam Reisberg ployed good defease and Mickey Scaletta mude
good contact
-

Exercise with
aquacize
Aqsacizeis urefreshingfituesu

-

mermonlhs.No swimming skills

the water

are needed foe this water exofcise

The-Northbrook Park District
proUdly presents the Annual Water Weekend Special Event,
sahedolnd this year on July 20 ta

ing and evening classes are available to fit any schcdslc. Register

program offered by the Morton
Grove Park District. Both mornat the Prairie View Community
Centre, 6834 Ormpstrr Street.
Foe more isfermaties, call 965-

aniOs, racés, demosstrotioñs and

1200.

NILES COMICS
& CARDS
217 GòIf MHI Center
lLon.t.d in Gull Mill Man
Aurore frane Cybo, atatinnt

(708) 297-0113

I Q'%»
TOTAL
PURCHASE
-

-

WITH THIS AD

-

a 1-shift, admission to Harree
Pool, and FREE wateeslide all

Slacoy Nowak al (708) 647-8222

Nibs Junior World Golf Tournamcul.Thetottcnamrntwos held st
the Nites Park District Tam Golf
Course ou May 20.Eric will now
compete at the Lake. Shore Golf

Other winnrro were Andy

I

Sleet a
Cumin Book Eubssriptioe!
Sabser,belo

.

al LeanlO Tillev a Month
end Receive 5°/e OFF
lo - is Titles - lO°/n OFF
15 . 2e Titles - i 5"/o OFF

day Register al the Prairie View
Community Center, 6034 DempnIer

Street. NO RACE DAY

REGISTRATION! Foc more information, coll96S-t200.

GOLF GETAWAY

Ceurse in Taylurville, illinois.

-

$76
Per Person

Those who qualify in Tayltirville

will advance to the Janior Golf
Championship to be:held at the

2 Days Unlimited 001f

THE EMILY SPOOl

Doral GolfRrsort dr Spa in Mia-

-

Join feltoir c000riug - entha--

District staff escorts you down
the Des Plaines River in a cOuac.

Equipment will hr provided os
well os a trained staff of experts.
The eicursieu will leave and reelIte from the Spotts Center, 1720
Pfingsten Rd. un Satarday,-Aag.
5, 9 am. ta 1:30p.m. Bring a bag

lunch to- enjoy. along the way.
Prior canoeing euperieece is requieed fer this trip. 1f you'd like
tojein us, call29t-2369.

iø:E

-

BIRIiIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS
6018 W. Dempster a Morton Grove, IL

-h2 (708) 967-1177
IAI1! - Arr Ali Golf Bags
uuourr
.

;
Coadïman'glnjt

"

:_

Eapi,.. 7.20.95

CUSTOM CLUBS-IVIADE--TO ORDE-R-

. Brrid
-Nrra
Itib
COMPARE OUR PRICES!
S-

.0061

.

-

siatE as dir Ncrthbrook Park

eDat,

-

omron

-

Where Everything Is On Cnsrse.

07 sole Oeil' DIning ' Arrimnredations

6neO,rl000 Srcuehton
neo.804.04e4 Edseroe
ovvg4vt4og clseehr,e

-

-

noam

Sunday thra Thursday
Holidays)

Ali laites and groluities
included
. (eeCepl
. One confortable night's
lodging at our modere inn
,

' 'two cncklails olyour choice

perperson
Located at the
Sloaghtov, War cn,ivex i: 6 el! l-go.

904 CTII 0, Edvrgvv, WI lsi4

-

Rob Sumter all hod singlas.

-

tournament winners

-

alti and Jamb Donovan all bad

Youth Swim and
Run for Fun

Kupsco and Jock Hammond who
tied for 2nd place 04th a score of
77. Third place. winair was Bill
Schwaelzwho ibota7&

-

off the game with a triple and

the topseed defeateítloeyMcDo- food. The Sports CenteraedMeanough 189-158. Nick is 15 years dowhill Parkpueís will host these
old and goes lo Notre Datar High - fon summer cymE from 1 lo 4
School. He won a $500 scholar- p.m., Friday through Sunday.
ship and a championship jacket Please watch each pool calendar
andploque.
for a schedule of specific dotes
Cengratolations to these fine andtimes. Scryeutherc!
champious. Alio congratslalions
go lo the Other finalists who will
receive trophies. Thçy arc, in Division One: Jonathan Ho and in
Division Two: Loe Adlaf, Nikoai! young swimmers
los Lapin and Bill Pazdziech. andCalling
ranures!
The Morton Grove
Brnnswick Niles Bowl raes these
Park
Disleict
Yoath., Swim and
Junior Scholarship Teurnametits RunforPun willbe bridon Soterfor the Saturday Junior Bowlers day, Aug. -19 at HoererPark aud
rvrryseasen.
-Peel. Ail kids ages 7 lo 14 are invited tojoin. Participants receive

- Optimist Club

-

-

both hod 3 bits. Rob Setmer led

- alternative dosing the warm sam-

23. Festivities witt begin with a
dnlicioss Teem Elend bar-b-que
outhe-20th. A grratvariety otwater events wilt follow, including

games. Robertlives in Wheeling
and is 12 cars old. Hr won a

and won the.Optimist Club of

Canoe down
the Des Plaines
River--

-

leader. Ted Oauza of Nibs, declarad his candidacy for Slate

finalists and winning 2 match

race epplicistion, please contact

ed,uosignuptoday!!

Gauza declares
candidacy for
State Rep-

sinn Ose Championship. Robert
made the finals beating 30 ether

mi,Rorida.

by Avé. iuNiles. Spaces aee limit-

8143 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Brunswick Nibs Bowl's Divi-

Cougrntulations leErte J. Cmsidy who shet a 79 for 18 holes

YMCA located at 6300 W. Tea-

-

Pocus '95," contact Cuedella at
(708) 470-8953. The office is al

Citizens for Ted Guam announced that local Republican

Ruas J'yzik, Principal Linda Rageh). Other ucltoola partiuipating
in- the laurnament weee Apello

The Cubs took on the MarEOs

with Nolan Gurdak and Jamie
Donovan both getting 2 hits.
Chris Tyee and Kyle Lamauski

only 2 raes in 4 innings and
Bowler finished the SIb for a

RòbrrtPorshall drfcatid Krystino Okunowski 166-156 lo win

-

Lions Club olNiles Cabs
Optimist Cb otNiles Marlins

slaughterrule end.

ty from Gmzianu's after the event
is over. It's an enjoyable day for
the entirefomily.
1f you would like more informalibu or yolunleering or need a

or slop by the Leaning Tower

glm, 2 Kill's. Solo singlea by
Jeff Tackeu, Nick Mutjal, Dan
Reich and Chris Bane. Nick
Motjol pitched great allowing

Anthony Anichini and Kirk SIm-

mbn'lOfy sclioolu.Thehiisntament
was won for theflfth consecutive
year by Nelson Elemetìtaey
SchoOl (Coaches Tom- Rom antI

-

-

Seminar to-focus on
telecommunications stock
ward D. Jones & Co. investment
representative in Nibs, will best

triathalon

group division. Everyone who
finishes willreceivearibben. Refreshments svitI be served at the
finisblineforalllo enjoy.
Volunteers aro also needed lo
help with the event. Manyjobs
are available including waler sta-.
tions, rcfresbments, bike station,
directing traffic and more! It's a
lot of. fun and all volunteers receive a free T-shirtand pizza-pat-

The school reform package

the legislation creates an Aca-

giga and Brian Arndt with 2 sin-

ja,

tournament

-

Io the overall male and female as
well as the top three in each age

-

gIn and S Rara. Art Ruduicki
and Mike Stoll each had 2 niu-

-

pants) acdachancntowinarafflr
prize. Awards wilt br presented

-

towed with 3 singles and 3 RBI'n
andJuutin Bules had a ulpio, sin-

Niles Bowl Junior
srnledinAugast.
A weekend
Tournament
offun in
-Gemini volleyball winners

eludes a lop quality T-shirt, race
bag, water hostie (tel- 150 patici--

and 4 REPs. Erik Stiller fol-

ing 1 inning of pitching wem

mers rango in age from 10 to 75+
and alstays welcome nrw swimmers. They arerurrently learning
sew skills andpróparing for their
4th annual water show to be pre-

bigger events. The. cqst of -the
Tower Triathlon is $25 and $20
fur Tn-Fed Members which in-

lo ren a large school system,"

desk.

-

who oint to gel a practice for

dren,"Capparelli stated.
Additionally-the proposal diVerts ovnr $80 million, per year
for four years, from the Chicago
Teachers pension fund. "Robbing Peter lo pay Paul, is-no way

Colontal/Wojcieehowski 7
Malt Bowler had a great game
with u triple. 2 doublet, a single

Walks by Vince Hoidcamp, Malt

-

On Monday, Muy 22 Goes/ui
JuniorHighScbaolplaycdhostto
the elementary schools of East
16. The events beginning at 7 Maine Diutrict 63 forthe fifth an
am. include a 450 yard swim in nualflistrict63 SixthGrade Volthe pool, 18K bike, and 6K nsn. lcyball Tournament This event
Tltisrace is perfectfor the begin- - brings together coed sixth grade
rsvvndfpr-U/pmorvpxpeOsvt/egd teams frOm the situase s tom' ele-

tian, however, contains no fi-

the pension plans ofretired leachers.

Contract Carpets Son 22

and great defense once again.

Once again theLruning Tower
YMCA will.bc hosting its annual
Tower Triathlon on Sunday, July

the final decisions on changet in
the school system. This legisla-

while taking money away from

"The Chicago Publie School
systemis in need of repairS This

-:

and Bowler willI strong catching
by Bules.

Paolelli und MikeSheehan. DaSwim Club at Maine South High - vid Krynuki made a great catch
School -in Park Ridge, and the itt center.
Pitching strong for the Astron
AquaticThelro Teoupe, Chicafor 2-ion/cgt and each giving up
go.
The Leirning TosSer YMCA only 1 bit were Chris Evanu,
youth and adult synchro swim- T.im Curry and Jim Lauge. Slam-

YMCA,plans

-

-

walks. Great pitching bySliller

had hili. Andy Bikulas had 2

ton. Tom Handler with 2 waIler

-

In addition to the ScaSlars,
Geodwin. coaches the Marlin

Snyder, Lohra Vog-

"I agree with the underlying
premise of the measure. Mayor
Daley and officials in Chicago
ate in the best position to makfr

(D-Chicago) voted against the
proposal. The Chicago School

rectors.

Polverini, Karen Poalsos, Betty
Rossa,
Mary Rozdilsky, Heleo
Seibert,Jady

-

1 inning, O hilar Manual Roman
was the hem with a triple and 3

-

Color Patches", a composition illustrating the abstract art of Piet
Mondrian. The 14 swimmers peesenting his namberincludr: Terri
Androsv, Vere Gabriel, Conchita
Goldberg, KellyMcDonald, Evelyn MerIti, Sosas Mies, Benildv

Rep. Capparelli disappointed
with Chicago School plan

Jeff Tackeu was the that la

RBI'u, followed by Mark Ori
daring tRe festival: They are with a tingle for 2 RBrs, The
coached by Cathy Goodwin wlto only other hits were singlm by
was selected as "Coach of the Derek Duszak andMark AagusYear by the IAAI-Board of Di

League-

Contract Carpets Sox S
Nancy Stuffed Pizza Cubs 3

innings, 2 hits and KaylaKully

nings, O hitO. Mark Auguntyn 2

-

Instructional

score thanks to I of 2 singles by
Matt Bowler. Both Brian Arndt
and Mike Stoll had tingles and
-Art Rudnicki hit a double. Chris
Bane, Nick Morjal, Dan Reich,
Jasda Bales und Erik Stiller ail

ing only i hit, Mark Ori, 2 in-

awaededto"SularFlair', atrio by
Susan - Mies, Judy. Snyder, and
LohraVogel.
The SeuStars werefeatured in
two public - perfornsatìcrs held

In team composition the Sea
were awarded a third place
- medal for With Block Line and

Judges at a ceremony held recently in the Daley Center. The
newJudges are (Ieftto right): J.W Smith, Terrence -V. Sharkey,.
HasveySchwartz, Sebastian Thomas Patti, KennethA. Ma/atesta, JamesL Harris, FrankDavion Edwards, MaryEllen Cog/I/an,
TheodoreF. BurtzosandJeffreyM.Amold.

Disappointed with the lack of
financing hr the Republican plan
forChicagoPublic Schools, Slate
Representative Ralph Capparelli

"Partners 'N Pink" by Dionea Baros/Amy Goodwin.

-

AA League

-

Walsh. 4th Plaie honors were

awarded third place medals industed 'Close Encoanters by
Evelyn Merkl/Carol WaIth and
Illinois Supreme CourtJushce MaryAnn G. McMorrowadmininters the oath ofoffice to eleven newly appointed Circuit Court

Nues yEW Post 7712 A's 5
Village Bike Shop Miros 4
A greatgame played by both
teamn. with the A's winning itt
extra innings. Super pitching by
Derek Duszak, 2 inniugn. allow-

Also awarded a third place

Goldberg, Evelyn Merkl, Betty
Rossa, Mary -Rozdilsky, Holen

secondptaeeplaque was awarded
to 'Ttyad", a duet by Amy Goodwin/Karen
Poulson. -DacIO

a',

Bronco League

('.1 Wlh

sentad by Vero Gabriel, Conchita

compositions at the festival. A

-

Notice is hereby given, pursusut to "An Act in relotion to the
use-of on Assumed Nome in the

--

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE

medal was "Evening Star", pros

thr4lslAquaticActPestival held
in Highland Park, May 1-l4.
The International Academy - of

-Aquatic Art (LA.AA), an organization promoting swimming as a
perfortising art, sponsored the
event.
The SeaSlars presented six

LEGAL NOTICE

-

and Library News
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I
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School News
Culver School
student awards

Grandparents/Special
Persons Day at OLR

Social Science
teacher enjoys

U1(: l'reshm'-

reèeive awards

teaching career

At the Monday, June 12 Stu- : Isfothers Association Book
dent -Awards Assmb1y, a num- Awaedshave been givento Uniburof students received recogni- versity of Illinoisfreshmca wJw
00e for their cont$butions to the earned a 5.0 grade-paint, average
schoo1inavanietyofarean..
(ana S-paint scale) dating the fall
Academic Excellence Pins semester white taking at-least 14
were awarded to -Nasroen Ah- geadedhoues.
med, ArshiaAli, Lilly ArsenijcAcea winnethidlOe: -Kimvick-Amit Chikani, Chiistopher berly Eiseìthut, Michelle Sagan
- - Ciaccio, Majiha flarugar, Jeffrey and Annélisc. Solbeeg,- of Des
Drii ckson, Annie DiMaria,-Jó- Plaines;Thomas AhdniwChwch
sepis DiMacia,-Christiisc Dra- and Snehal t'amI of Nilec.; Ryan
chnnbcrg, Andrew Hong, Daniel Carlino, Todd Ofanloch and Tim-Kim, Hana Kim, Lucy Kerne- othySteven Ryan,qfPdrkRidgc;
îowski, Jason -- Kiynski, - Julia. adE jnu Fdr So aJas
Kubalski, and ttachelParkrr;afSkokic.
Krzysik,
Agatha
Hyun-iin
Lim,
Esther
Park;
Ea- nicc__

:

MONNACEP
data processing
classes

-

MONNACEP, Oukton Cornrnwiity College's Adult Continuing Education Program, is offering a variety of dala processing
classes forbeginning to advanced
computer anars, Classes are held
at Oakton's Des Plaines Campus,
1600 E. Golf Rd. and Ray Hast- -stein Campus, 7701 N, Lincoln

--

-

-

.

.

Sheth, Mindy - Sakantawanich,
Julie Thomas, Alexander Yang,
Krystyna Yang, Seo Yoen, and
Andrea Zeman.
Academic Achievement Ccr-tificates were presented to Nne- rem Ahmcd, Michellé Cestabile;
Jolynn Bac, CloistopherBialebrzewski, Seems Fareoqui, Jaclyn
Gcagnaci, Themas Cheeh, Michad Gcigsby, Desicce Jnrenci,

Jasen Hcnriksen, Joanne Kim,
Sena Kim, Terry Kim, Anne Ma-

ri

Kemacowski, David Kca-

macz, David Ksynski, Maño MeMartha Merendon,
rendan,
Keenan Namkucg, shis Patel,
Nima Patel, Joseph Pinkos, Rina
Prizaitt,
Praneeth Purimetta,

schoolsthraughautthe district,

Christina Shin, Sabino Smyczynska, Shecri Simek, Jasan So,
Andrea Swytoyk, Joseph Tomol-

coni, Caterina Tragas, Sophie
Tragas, DeSt Zinthin, Nahccn
Yoakhaoa, Pawcl Zajac, Carolien Rznwaicki, Nicole Specopou- los, andAnnaWyrpas.
In additicn to the above,

-

-

Academic Class Awards in
Reading, Language Arts, Social
Stadies, ESL, Cemmanications,
Poecign Laoguagc, Math, and
Science; Citizenship (5th to 7th
uni

gcadcs); Music. Awards; Choras

Awacds; StndentCoisnciI; Student
of the M6uìth Math Cantdst
Awards;
Service Awards; -OutdoorAdventnce; Drama;Battte cf
the Books; Chess Awards;-Com-

putee Club; Ynarbeok; Camera

Midwest News Banit;
Spelling Bee; Sports Awards;

Club;

President's Physical Challenge

Award; and the PTA's Pnesuit of
ExceltenceAwards.

gdn her teaching carece at Maine

South -and then transferred to

Academy, recently wan
cledted to Lawrence University's
Arts

Maine Eastin 1985.
-Heeeman has a tot of responsibilities in-addition to teaching so-

chapter-of Mactar Board, a nationat hence socigty that recognizes

outstanding leadership,
schotarship and service to finn academic ccnsnsunity Ajumar, she
is the daoghter of Christine Paziouras, Skokic, and Peter Pazioscus, Skekie.

-

aiM science and sponsoring the
Maine Historical Society. She
also leaches 4MAT, which helps

fultohercolêagus.7, :

-

-

-

Government,
Governmvntl
Democracy Accelerated, , and
Gaveenment Bilingual-Spanish
andPolish, which she team leach-

tend Thé Willáwd Abadetiiin
Nites, To be eligible foe the Han-

-

Dorothy Krajrwska5 respective-

-

ly.

Appebaum

-

RosalicT. Apptebaum f Niles mentioe, "I have never seen a
has been inducted into the Alpha teááher enjoy the subject he-or
DettaOmega Hpnar Society. Ap- shá leacleds as much as- Mrs.
plebaum eeceivedanM.S. degree Herman does. She loves reachin human socalces fto) National- -ing sccialscience."
Louis University in lûnc. Alpha
Although Mrs. Heeimae- has
Detta Omega was established in bren teaching for 25 years, she's
1988 to honor students and pro- alio a sthdent, frequently minatIfessionals for their cometsitrttent ing in graduate coursesduring the
to thehumno services field.
sommer. She explains, "I love
Naitonal-Louis University was )_ learning; there is always somefoirndediu ttg6in Chicago;
thing oewto Icores."
-

Dean's List

-

Maria Sciannameo of Des

Scholarship
recipients
Two Maine Township fligh
School District 207 students have
been-awarded $500 scholarships
by Maine Towsship. Lora Urqa-

tend Oakton Cousmunity College; bepes-to parscn a career in
physical therapy. Nicole Valentino of Des Plaines, who will altend Eastern Illinois Universily,

I

hopes tu explore a career -that

Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255

deals withhctping óthers.

Illinois College
graduate

-

-I

Robert Louis Mortier Jr. of

I

Glenvicw was onrof 157 seniors
wIno received diplomas May 21

--

whrñ Illinois College held its
161st commencement service.
Mactier received the Bachelor

of Arts degree with a major in

e

communications and thceotrr. He

rcsidcs at 2225 Henley, Glenview, and is Ihr son of Robert
Mactier und Chris Gallagher.
Martier -is a graduate of GIrtbrookSoath High School.
.

-

7:30 p.m. atthe Ray Hartsteiu
Campus.
WordPerfect 6.0 for Windows
is a hands-on cancre introdacing
the basics of wordprucessing us-

Jane Addams Hull House Asseciution President Gordon JohnSon received an honorary doctor

of laws degree from Thiel College at its spring commencement
exercises- Sunday, May 14. The

college. located in Greenville,
Penn., hunored Johnson with the
degree for his outstanding career

and accomplishments in social

-

-

Motear beards recently dotted Veteràns Grant ragOam, the
the laítdiáapo alUaved illinois as :-Meeil;RecOgOitiPo Scholarship
collages and aaiversities corn- il5rogeamgr:the(n4iupejtylçpçhpleted gradttution exercises. The ers of -Iltiñeio :Schçl9rshiP:Pr0
limais Student Assistance Cammission (ISAC) congratulates the
many students who have atttiincd
thciredacational goals.
ISAC helpêd thousands afsta- dents pay - for their education
Represenlhtives from the Adtheaaghthe adminisFation afthc missians
Office-of Bradley UniFederal Family Bdacatian Luau veriily-inPeoria,
illinois will host
Program (F1'ELP): In: fact; this
a series of receptions-in the Chiyear alone, ISACgaaranteed al- cage area for high school jsinioes
mast 38,000 Stafford Loans ta inteieslèd in attending Bradley in
callege: sçniars totaling mare
than $95 millianNext to parental Fall -1996. Skokie. Sunday,- July
from 7 to 9p.ns! at the North
assistatice, - the - FFELP is the -23,
Shore- Hiltod, 9599 Skekie
biggest-sumac affinaucial aid fer Boulevard, Reservations are ncccállege siudents. In addition, essary. Cali; toll free, 880-447ISAC han peavided -aver 850 6468.
PLUS loans la parents nf seniors
tu assistwith ndergradaate poslsecondary educationalexprnscs.
Since its inchptian in 1965, the
Pederal FOuiily Edùcoticu Loan
-

Bradley tO host
- receptions

Registratinns can alto be taken
via fax al (708) 635-1448. Payment must be mode by a major
credit card (Visa, Mastercard or

(formerly, Guaranteed Student
Lean) Program has nationally
5eavided mare than $185billion
in leans la miltlions of students
andtheicparents.
"Pederat loans aid stadnnls in

many students wóald not be able
high schuol."
Otis important that student loan

linois with a campus chapter of
PhiBctaKappa.
-

period, a graduated repayment
schedule indincnmr sensitive erpayment plans. It is also possible
ta cbtuiu a deferment or forbrírmcc eu payments under certain
circamstances. Students seeking

Honor Society
Student

mare information about repaymeut or debt macagemeitt can

sity graduuting seniors and recent gradales have been elected

contact their leader or ISAC ut t800-934-3572.
ISAC also udmmnsters moro
than 15 ether financial assistance

to membership in Phi Beta Kuppo'
Among those recently initial-

-

A total of 124 Indiano Univer-

ed, from Glenview, is Timothy
Matthew Smith, son of Waltar

programs, including the Mene-

5p$ttn0))eIllifl9is
I

R. und Virginia A Smith.
r; nos'-:rpmlns alum v:'
::

-

tram $9 to $27 million and the
staffaire has daabled to 700 emplayresduringhis tenure.
The Long Branch, N.J. native
received hin undergradaale dogrec in psychnlogy and socialegr. He also ramed amastrr's drgrec in rehabilitation counseling
at Pennuylvania Slate University

and participated in its doctaml
program in the early 197th. Prior
to his workinillinois, hr was acting deputy commissioner for the

Division Services of the New

equipped with 60 new computers each at a cost of $716,880.
The new pentiam computera to-

placo 286 machines that have

(788)982-9818.
Foc a brochare or mere infor-

delve with upgnudeable memory.

football, volleyball, soccer and
basketball game. They also participate in th6 St. Patrick's Day
Parade in Chicago.
Led by Captain Michele Abda-

Gordon Johnson
andtheChicago United Way. He
also has been houered is the past

by the Chicago Felice Departmeni, Springfield Urban League
and
received
the
1992

The cost also includes color
monitors and cd nom driven

IaafNileu andCa-captains Jrnnifer Giofrrddi of Nues and Kelly
Ncville uf Park Ridge, the 199596 LA Pam Pan Squad includes
RowenaCaemenu ofDes Plaines,

-

purtpresentationon communienting a "letter lo the world" as purl

nf the Passage's Lecture Series
au Tnesday, July 18 frem t - 2:30
p.m. in Roam A - 151 at Oaklau
Community College's Ray Har-

stein Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. Admission is $1
perlecture.
The session will continue the

precess of writing an original
piece such us a po-aa, history,
journal, er description nfa favoriteperson.

Por more information call
(788)635-1414,

Members ofOakton Community Coioge'nAlttmn/ Council are
nhown wit/n tite 1995 Dintinguished-Atumni recipient. Shown
above(t'rom I. for.) are WendyRue, gecreta,y;Leonaoavin, vice
president; James Law/or, DistinguishedAlumni recipient 1995;
andColtesnKoziol, president.

NOBLE. Significant AchievemeniAwardas weilautwa "Innovatians in Government" awards

International -relations
course at Oakton

from The Fard Faundatiors/
Harvard University.
Hull Hause Association serves
mure than 200,800 people in the

Chicagaland area with its 100
cummunity-based
programs.
Thiel College, a caeducation in-

stitutian founded in 1866, is a
Iradárin sciences and humanities
education.
-

3,1,

Expected to serve for at least
five yearn, Ihn new equipment
will enhance District 207's fundansentai approach io writing.
according to Suzanne Millier.
assistant superintendent for insieuciion. 'We will continue to

Oaktnn Consmusity College's
Emeritus Program will offer Istomational Relations (PSC 202
016, Touch-Tone cede 1867) on
Priday mornings from 9 ta I 1:50
a.m.thisfall. This l6-weekcrrditclassbegins Aug. 28 asdis held
at Oaktou's Ray Harlsicis Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Avc., Shehie. Registration is cow is
progress.
The cosiese focuses on current

alose, in pairs. or in larger

groupa au laskn dictate." she
said, adding that the new equipment will make it easier for that
lo happen.

The 286 computan will be reallocaled to other labs an well us

tcieace and npec'ml ednealina
clausroomu.

syutomat(7B8)635-l6l6,
Taition is $33 per credit hour
far perrons under 60 and $16.50
per credit hour far persons over
60 who live in-district. The luitian is $114 for persons ayer 60
wha da sottise in-district. A$15

registration fec is requited for
each semester fer persans ander
60, and no registration fee is requierd foriu-dislrictpersons over

asdtheUnitodNatioss.
Students can register far this

60.
Por a brochure listing all of the

and other Emeritus fall credit of-

ferings in Raam A-101 at the

programs, seminars and loses

SknkirCampus. Those whu have
regislered fer Oakton or MONNACEP classes, within the lass
five years and have their correct

available far the alder adult, ineluding regiutoaties isfurmatios,
call (705) 635-1414.

Flying to learn at
Washington School

came the 'guide on the aide.'

are active participanta in consituating meaning as they wont

by the Touch-Tene telephunr

palitict, American foreign policy

monad away from their role us
Ihr 'sage on stage' and have be-

in our welling labs, students
are at the cenler of learning and

Social Security camber an file
mayregistre (using thecedes listed next Io the course tille above)

intrrnatianal problems, power

work with writing as u proceus,
said Million. "Our hachees have

LaCasse kept jearnals of their

Students is the Reading Center
atWashington School raised four
Painied Lady Buttrrflieu during

daily changes. They cow have a
pernsanrnl record of what they
observed. TIsis process intograt-

the school yrar. They watched

rd the visual and experiential

them change from caterpillars ta
chrysalises and finally isla butterflies,
The children from
grades 1 ta 5 mined sugarand wateetagethrrtofecdthem. Same of
the students, including Igar Rinkind, JuliaLee, Mariya Menalcer,
Giacomo Cirrinciane, Kathy Sikorn, Alex Sulaiman and Stoves

rradingprncesses.
Mrs. Lucy Solomon, Reading
Coordinator, said that one batearfly with croaked wingu taught the

stodents a valuable lessnn: You
can fly ifyau try, although it may
be difficult.

Eileen Kim of Morton Grove,
LeriLaris ufNilrs, SlephunicLo-

Verde and Theresa Malvar of
Glenvirw, Helen Mallos, Melissa Merseh and Cheryl Rosales of
Skakie.

Passages Lecture
Local student
concludes two-part graduates from
. presentation
. Rosary College
Carol Mayer concludes a two-

lega affiliated with the Presbyterian Church (USA) und the United
Church ofChrist. lt is one of just
to colleges and universities in Il-

menI options available, including
the standard ten-year repayment

,)

i

dent, four-year liberal arts cot-

borrowers keep in ccntáct with
their lender aboulrrpayment aplions. There are several repay-

profit ngrncy's budget has gaine

been in une since 1989,

iur, sophomore and freshmen
girls. Practice begies io July. The
dunce-oriented uquad performs at

High School.
illinois College is un indepen-

to obtain an education beyond

tian five years ago. The non-

Discover),
For a brochure or mare infur-

The Pam Pen squad begins its
second year at Loyola Academy.
Spring layouts were upen to jnn-

ret and Ronald Rajski of Niles.
He is a graduate of Maine East

oat thiá student financial aid,

and Family Services (DCFS) befarejoieisg Hull House Associa-

Loyola's 1995-96
Porn Pon squad

Cart EdwardRajslti of Nitro
was-one of 157 seniors who re-

-

limais Department of Childree

matian about summer classes,
call the MONNACEP office at equipped far sound, Software indudes DOS 6,2 and Windows
(708) 982-9888.

aniong illinois
Côllege gräduates

ceived diplomas May21 when Illiuôis Callége held its 161st aunual cemmeneemelit service.
- Rajski received the Bachelor
achieving uvariaty of educational
ofScience
degree with a-majar in
goats," said Larry E. Matcjku, biolos!.
He
is the son of Marga¡SAC Esecutive Director. 'With-

Plaines, was the directurafthe II-

The new 90 megahertz cornmaton about summer classes, putean feature eight megs of
call the MONNACEP office at memory and a 540 meg hand

Nilesstudent

-

-

Jahnsan, u reuident of Dea

New writing labs for
Maine Highs -

-

-

1958.

York Stats Department uf Seeial
Services and director of Prnnsylmg WordPerfect 6.8 for Win- vania's Bureau nf Child Welfare.
dews. The elms meets far twa
Joheso5, 62, has nerved on
Mondays and Wednesdays start- many boards including the Child
ingJuly 31 from5:3Bto7;30p.m. - Welfare League ofAmenca, Inc.
attheRayHartsteinCampuu.
Registration is now
in
progress, Students who have togistered for Oakton or MONNACEP chuscO within the laut five
years and have a coronet Social
Securitynumbcron file,may regWriting labs in the Ihrer
ister using the Touch-Tone systom by dialing (708) 635-1616. Maine high schools will be

-

-

-

daysolaetingJuly 31 frem 5:30 to

Program offers
:- stúdènt loan-- s -

-

'
Senior Delmar Negrillo was in
Heerman's Government class
fasst- semester. He is quick to

:

of Lotos l-2-3. The elms meets
for two Mondays and Wednes-

:

gram ':'..:

,

es with Mary Anne Weld and

hart of Park Ridge, who will at-

.e

.

Her duil"' schedule inctadds

Maria Cheiátioa and E!izabeth at-

Rosalie T

-

Plaines Campus.
Lotus l-2-3 is designed fer stodents, with little orno knowledge

unces; Time Management; Read-

--

classes atMaioe East. He praises
her assistaece that first year and
points cut that she is "very help-

Skoea of Nites madethe Honor
Rnill fdriïae fosrth uathr of the
1994-95 school year. Páteicia,

7:45 to 9:45 p.m., ut the Des

-

Brim McDonald wan one of
Heerman's 4MAT "students,"
and she was- a mentor his first
- year ef,teaching social -science

Patricia Dziamski, -Ms
Ch±istindMartinez and Elizabeth

Tuesdays and Thurndays starting
July llfrem5:3B to 7:30 p.m., or

lege boand un Monday,July24 ing Tenbooks; Note Taking Tips;
Earn 6-9 pm, in Room 25110 at - andTestTaking Strategies.
the Des Plaines campas, 1600E.
A$l5 materiaisfeeiseequired;
GolfRoad.
Per mcreinfoematien call (708)Lecture tapirs inclade High - 6354795. -- :

Thnce'san Authentic Assessment
course to assist teachers creating
projects foeitudentts.

-

skills, The class meets for four

School vs. College: TheDiffer-

-

-

Teem otAneoraUniversity

-

DaMon Community- College
presents a woekultop for the çal-

teachers in the district become fa-

-

ers' and need to refresh their

Workshop for the
college bound

miliar with different leaeaing
teaching styles aud strategies.

-

Plusses earned Dean's ListHigh
Honors foe the 1994-95 Winter

727 W. Devon

OurLadyofflàñsornKindergansoáshsdeñt, Phi/ftp Fa/non and
hin gfandmother pone with prenchool teacher, Kriat, 1(0/ak an
theyshoWoffihe Fam,/y Tree theymade dunng Grandparents!
Spec/a/PernonnDay.

to-find teaching secial sáitince
classes very rewarding. She be-

grddeate of rnterlocheí (Mich.)

-

.

Mrs Barbara Heeeman continues

awards were also presented fer or Roll, a studentsntust have a
Perfect Attendance, President's grade paint uvecage, of 2.995 to
Award far Educational Exact- 3.964.
lecce: President's Awards for Educatienat Improvement; Individ-

-

Intruslaction to Microcompat
em/PC is a hands-on course designed forthestudent with no PC
experience or those who aré reentering "the world 0f comput-

ter 25 years id Oinict 207,

Hachura Paziaaras; a 1992

honorroll

'1118 following classes begin in
July;

Mrs Barbara fleerman

Mortar-Board.
inductee

Local stúdents
make Wilòws

Oakton College's
Alumni Council

. Ave,, Skokie, and local high services niece his graduation in

-

Park, Derek Reich, Sara
Ryan; Laara Schutt; Rachca-

Des Plaines resident
receives honorary degree

Dawn Connally
f Niles
earned a hacheler of ants degree
in religious studies at the Rosary
College spring commencement
exercises. Cenuolly is a graduale
ofNatre Dame High School.
Rosary College is a Cathnlic,
liberal arts collega for men and
women founded in 1901 by the
Sinsinawa Dominicans. Mane
than 1,800 5(ndnnts are carolled
intheucdergeadcoleprogram and

in the Gradsale Schools of Librasy and Infermulion Science,
Business at4 Education.

.

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

-

i:-

(708) 967-939g _ Fax: (708) 967-9398 -

-

OI5EN 7 DAYS A S\:EEK

_

sts,ssd,sy-Frid,rs ':5: 3(1 A.st-O l'.'st. - S,stcrd,ny: (r AM-S I'M. - Ssnod.sy: O :\.\l.'l t'.\t.

COUPON

KING'S
CROWN

$3.95
L

EupteanJulo 12. 1995

We

'r

COUPON

ir

COUPON

ASSORTED HAMBURGER
CAKE SLICES or HOT DOG
Buy 2
BUNS
:

6for $1 19

ET I FREE
.JL

Eupirun Jut0 12, 1995

-L
I

Euplros .luly 12, 1995

J

R

SUMMER

Hot
HUMIMPROVEMEN

II

A\:NGS
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THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Since 1952

,1

We're The Inside guys

.

Your Rosld0500l & Commorolel Laweuore Professlosots

.

p Lawn Maintenance

FLOORS.

s:mO:,j,u51,1101 II i nu III:,
I, :sAro:I,:, i. eiII:,:i,:orr,ut,s:It

maker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES
EXPIRES
9130/95

Not Good In Conjonctjoo With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
5200.00 offer good oo ploohooe f both
I9eotioo & CooOngooit000biood

It

.

What's The
Great American
Dream?

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore
Dirty CarpetOM

aII:u,O:ot,c,S:IarioofI,:rs neve

r

a,i,lI,ed:,r, (I ::ft potrll:,de,t,dt-;
SELECTIOS :1 Oa:ti bi IF,,t,

home on business because it

just won't come clean? You
might Wast to think again.
The esperto from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it, and atan
affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carla North bulieve
thai with a little "elbow
grease" they can restore
Just about an; carpet ot
upholstered ,urniture that
looks hopeless.
"Where a lot of other
companies fail, I think we
are experts at getting ont
the tonh stains, and we
can do :t at an affordable

Ia:drti tI xts:,,oi:oail.ié

or'

._;s

.

;

':: l:rlr:ti :e :1 5,0:1,:: i tt::t:l

DELL EXTERIORS

II.

SYSTEMS

.

Wiles, Illinois 60714

Includes Labor &
Materiat

(708) 965-6606

.

s.

CONTRACTORS
SPECIAL

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
All Work Guaranteed - i 00% in Writing

I

'

r

LINOLEUM
900
$1 9
STAINMASTER
HEAVY SAXONY

ONLe

. LIFEnIME WARRANTY ON La500
. WE :NSTALLWHAT we SELL

s.,.,.

00

I

eate
GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
I WITH ANYNOT
OTHER OFFER I ASIC FOR DETAILS

I_

__

.1

EXPIRES9/3n/t5

HEAVY
COMMERCIAL GRADE

.
OWLY55O.eD.

A

ENERGY SAVER - liP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENEtonY. C ASIIRIflC
o QUIET PERFORMANCE

-CARPET SPECIALS-

We do Sinks to Sewers - Faucets to Repipes
You Name Lt . . .We Do It

e.

6su.nn.

s

s

ex.

ONLY

WE 05E ONLY THE BEST
REBOUND PADDING

'e

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

i:

Specializing in Lom Water Prescure
We Arr Experts iso Complete Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling
EotabyshadSince 1937

-

(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312

rLatex

FREE ESTIMATES - Licensed Bonded & Insured

&?TPaint

$5.00 OFFcn
Sate Ends 71/ f195

Tho rates and terms listed 5010w are subject te change without notice. Rates are updated each Thursday by 3 p.m. tor the following weeks editioes.
Ttese Isstitatioss are Itlieois Residentiol Mortgage Licensuos

INSTITUTION

LOAN
TYPE

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee #204
Glenview. IL 60025

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

,

,

I'

o,orGard

I,'

r

(708) 298-9590
(Brokerl

Latex

House paint

PAINTS
Paint And Wallpaper
Slams And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES, IL 60714

70&966-5460

r.

s

s.

s

.

COMPLETE PLUMBING & SEWER

se

s

NO WAX

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing

A

/

Noon:

i

s

a

r &I.THEQUIET ONE

I
..

A FAMtLF OWNED & OPERATED BUSINESS
SERVING TI-/E COMMUNITY SINCE 1975.

Any Kitchen
Installed

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

and ulnyt siding.

Mon-Fol. 7.5
Sotosdop 7.2
Closed Soodop

s:

-

II

rel.asee o-:sue.rsuPM

(312) 286-5080

FINAL DAYS

1ra;nt
..

Z,

.i

INSURED

Qcauy'proven aver these

oes.eeur°i".00.e

PHONE

FREE ESTIMATES

THE

P-

e.

s,,

FLOOR COVERING

MIKE NITFI- CEMENT CONTRACTORS

MOORLIFE°Flat Finish
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Beautitul tiot tinish featuring exceptional
hiding und durability, Especially suited for
oxte/nr masonry and wuod.

.

hi

VALUE

.

CLEANING..

MOORGLO°Soft Gloss
LATEX HOUSE & TRIM PAINT
Oistinctiue soft-gloss finish offers outstanding
gloss and retention tor all types of exterior
surtaxes. Perfect for repainting aluminum

i

0

ff760 W. Irving Park

i

I

u

. 'wY'

i (800) 242-0106

MOORGARD°Low Lustre
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Long lasting beauty and weather-resistance
in a beautitsl sw-lustre finish. Choose trues
ovar t600 custom and ready-mixed colors.

BONDED

s

(708) 452-5908

flouse Paìn

.

. LICENSED

.:
II

... I

708-358- 195

PROFESSIONAL

. All Go rnteed Fro. Estimeteo

2. Do,it Voúrsòlfersl
Install Cabinets Yourself and Recèive FREEDelivery, FREE Design Service
.
end A FREE Larsoñ Life Corè Storm Doór

SEASON SAufS AVAIL4J5LE

rice.,,

No Nonsense Piicing On Seamless Gutters Siding, SoftS Facia & Windows

nd Rucóivó,Thí 5th,FREE

.

Cccli for a. Fron Larndocmpo Eotnhrntion

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

A

lof equal or lesser valpiel -DOES NOT INCLUDE INSTALLATION

Aerréstrong

....

cIrrI,,,:,,ta: to I,

s

5

4

.

. Ponds
. Retaining Walls
. Custom Waterfalls

hei:::el:t::Ie:a

Value

Service

1. Buy 4 Greet LeksReplànianit Windows

WE INS TALL:

::sbFoi b,IIt,::IiI,:,,ol:cxu, ir,,:, . j...

:e:IraI, I, :II:rr:: a,I,,, dli:,

Thinking about nipping
up that old carpet in your

. W lay: thé

o,iy,:,Itsssr. $100 per mocee
,;

s

. Tree Trimming & Removal
. Sodding
. Cultivation
. Planting of Annuals & Bushes

pIttelt lattés I IahI::erI,,Ir txr,:5.

sr ::,r005a,I:: J,y :,o(a 'Is::

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Ges
Furnace, your only choice was to bu a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-

I:

,irtry, ,flIIOxxs r, ,,IoIl

Quality

Edging
Bushahaping

HEATING & COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

4I'p DiMaria Builders & Distributors
.

Armstrong.

;1

1Tt

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

$20000 Rebate*
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Font ApproecI -. snos Eqnite Line
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h

C';
.1
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LAWN CARE

FERTLIZING

TREE CARE

. neEp 000T FEEDING
. ce
GRuss &WEED CONTROL TREE SPRA'flNu
INtEeT&OIOCASECONTROL
FREEE5TIMuTES
cORE C0LTIeATI0N

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 TouhY Ave.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(708) 292-6500
(Brokerl

NED BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068

(7081 518-7100
IéCflOEtI

Adjustable
Balloon
Arm
Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable
Adjustable
Adlustable
Arm
Fixed.
Fixed

Fixed/Jumbo
sii Ares tjlambn & Coot

10/1 (Conforming)

ÒOWN

PAYMENT

TERM

RATE

POINTS

APR

30
15

7.750
7-375
5.250
6.500
7.125
5.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.50%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Cati for Jambn
Cat) fur Jumhn
Conf & Jumbo

7.750
7.375
7.375
7.125
6.125
8.875

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

CALL OUR
24 HOUR
RATE
HOTLINE

8.000
7.625
7.625
7.500
8.000

Ò.00%

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
25%

I Year
3/1 Arm
7/1 Arm
3/3 Arm

5%

30

5%
10%
10%
10%
25%

15

5%
5%
5%
5%
5%

.

5/1 Arm
3/1 Arm
I Year
5/5 Arm
30
15

1i
30

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Cnnf& Jomho
Cus) & Jumbo
'5-12 Units

mxi 643-7423

5.12 Units
8.000
7.625
7.025
8.147
8.192

HS29
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SUMMER
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Hot

HOME IMPROVEMEN

Cool
Armstrong

We're The Insidc guys

OMIMPRUVEMENT

lA\NGS,

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

M. I.

Since 1952
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

FiOORS.

s:nm:,r::I,,Ir:lwII:h:I:II:,

Lawn Maintenance
Edging
Bush Shaping
n Tree Trimming & Removal
n Sodding

,:usI,y.::,tenp,ra,y, :,,Ia:,r:,vrrar,II,

I, :00,5:1, Ofl:. Airs i,,,, . add::me::,,t,n::I

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace

that used gas more eficiently. With Wathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES
EXPIRES

9/30/95

Not Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
$200.00 offer good on porchece of both

Hoting S Coellogooltorombined

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

1:1 rouII Soar Saoo

all r:, Dra ,,:,SsIa,enIIoe: 0e,e

:05 I::I::I,

home or business because il
just won't conne clean? You
might want lo think again.
The esperto from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore il, and alun
affordable price. The
hosband-wrfe team of Dan
and Carla North believe

a

II.

U'I'

:1 urs:t,:: I II::,:!

Great American
Dream?
NoNonsetsePricingOnSeaInlessGutters,Siding,SoffFacil &Vflndows

. All Gonr.ntend Fm. Etinnnten

DELL EXTERIORS

I

FREE ESTIMATES

FINAL DAYS

Mies, Illinois 60714

s,

We do Sinks to Sewers - Faucets to Repipes
You Name It . . .We Do It

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

,

s
a

.
.

s

-

Qaaarypruven aver Eme

S

THE QUIET ONE
I.

S

I

I
5-

I
I

eate

I

Anmoveurru . ovEn roo rann rsonaCn ovo, anaM

-

GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
I WITH ANYNOTOTHER
OFFER f ASK FOR DETAILS

l-1529

CARPET SPECIALS-

CONTRACTORS
SPECIAL
lois NYLON SaXONY

STAINMASTER
HEAVY SAXONY

HEAVY

COMMERCIAL GRADE

.1

I
ONLY

. LIFETIME WARRANTY ON LABOR
. WE INSTALLWHAT WE SELL

I.

. 50E USE ONLYTHE nnar
REBOUND PAESINO

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

i:

IS:

All Work Guaranteed - 100% in Writing

Specializing in Lew Water Pressure
We Are Esperta in Complete Kitchen & Bathreum Remodeling
.
Established Since t937

(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312
FREE ESTIMATES - Licensed Bonded & moored

enterior masonry and wood.

$500 OFF

8014 N. WALIKEGAN RD

NILES, IL 60714

708-966-5460

INSTITUTION

RATE

POINTS

APR

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee #204
Glenview IL 60025

7750

0.00%
0.00%
0.50%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Call for Jumbo
Cuti for Jumbo
Conf & Jumbo

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

CALL OUR
24 HOUR
RATE
HOTLINE
1700f 643-7423

(Broker)
Font ApproccIo - 150% Eqnity Uns

r-

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

Thu rules und temo listed bulow ore aubiect to chunge withoot notice. Ratos ore updated each Thursduy by 3 pro. torthe following wuehs editions.
These Institutions ore Illinois Residanliul Mortgage Licensees

(705) 298-9590

Ge

Sale Ends 7/t t/95

Hours:
Mon.-F,L 7-5
nuterdep 7-2
Cteaed Sunday

II

$19900,,

COMPLETE PLUMBING & SEWER

MOORLIFE°Flut Finish
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Beautitul flat finish featuring eeceptionol
hiding and durability. Especially soiled tor

.,

I

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing

A

MOORGLO°Soft Gloss
LATEX HOUSE & TRIM PAINT
Distinctive soft-gloss ftnish otters outstanding
gloso und retention tor all types of nolnrior
nor/aces. Perfect for repainting aluminum
and vinyl siding.

I.

Includes Labor &
Material

a

r

NOWAX
LINOLEUM

(708) 965-6606

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

=

Any Kitchen
Installed

IS

n ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 7ßR/ AF.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE

A FAMILY OWNED 8 OPERATED BUSINESS
SERVING TI-lE COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

yh&

-

s

a

(312) 286-5080

MIKE NITfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS

in a beautitul low-lustre tinish. Choose trom
over tODO Custom and ready-mioed colors.

VALUE

PIlONE.

.

I-

hir

s

5760 W. Irving Park

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING .
SYSTEMS

I
:

s.

NO
-

:

INSURED

BONDED

I

II

FLOOR COVERING

I (800) 242-0106

LATEX F-lOUSE PAINT
Long lusting beauty and weather-resistance

s.

7O8-358-195

I

(708) 452-5908

MOORGARD°Low Lustre

LICEN5ED

SEASON RATES AVAILABLE

companies fail, I think we
arc experts at getting oat
the louh stains, and wo
can do Il al an affordable
ice."

What's Thern

.

2. Do lt Voúrselfers!
Install Cabinets Yourself and Receive FREE Delivery, FREE Design Service
afld A FREELarson Life Coré Storm Door

caall fo.- a Feen Lamdnoapar srhathrn

.

'ir'
'i

grease" they can restore
just about auy carpet ne
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.
"Where a lot of other

.

Retaining Walls
Custom Waterfalls

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

that with a little elbow

1. Büy 4 GÑatLakes ReplacómentWindowa
and RecòivoThe5th,FREE .

.

lof equal or IeRer valu& - 00ES NOT INCLUDE INSTILLATION

(Aendotrong

e ,,o:r r:,r,I:i:

A

:

:,d,r,d,e I:,:, 0::ft parI:1: ardori:11L__

Thinking about ripping
up that old carpet in your

.

WE INSTALL:
n Ponds

rararlits nrm:I,:,1:5:,I-1,

,:nbi,:dl,iIIra,IlIu,:,lI:,r:us gr:er: .

Dirty CarpetOM

A

Cultivation
Planting of Annuals & Bushes

p:voI paII:n t :add,on::i ,l:t:r:::om

Irr :,r,::sandn Irr a":I::,i:os:,

DiMaria Builders
& Distributors
Quality Service Value

YSar Pnstdentlol & Commurolut Lawnoore Profosslosats

HEATING & COOLING

$20000 Rebate*
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SiÏGREEr
LAWN CARE

TREE CARE

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 Touhy Ave.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(708) 292-6500
)Brokerl

PERTILIZINO
DEEP ROOT FEEtNG
CRAS GRASS S WEED CONTROL TSEE SPRAYING
INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

. FREE ESTiMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(708) 518-7100
ILenderl

7.375
5.250
6.500
7.125
8.125

7.750
7.375
7.375
7.125
6.125
a-575

Cuuf& Jumbo
Coni & Jumbu
5.12 Units

5-12 Units
8.000
7.625
7.025
8.147
8.192

OAl
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Oakton
sponded to, and that ho now feets
seme ofthose concerns were war-

ranted as the renovation of the
fleidhas been halteddue to insufftçientfsrnds.
Hilquist also addressed this issue stating that the baseball field
has been repaired at no Cost at all

to Oaktoa or its tax-payers and
though there is some delay in thu

project 0CC is confident it will
continue and be of benefit ta the
community. tlilquist ateo noted

The Board approved a new
policy of voting on certain neutine items as n "consent agenda"
each month. Aelberizaliens fer
bodget transfers and roetine perchases, ratification of the actions

Plaines enttining all potential
problems and they stated no obiretiens, and that they have ana-

Booed as part ofthe consent agende.
Othnrbosiness included the

lyzed the possible environmental
problems and do not believe

approval of bills and acceptance
of the Treasorcr's Report for the

there are any. Ken Schaeffer,

month of May.
who

has

en an around the campus. He
stated that numerous plant speoies are an the verge of extinclioe

due to the deer overpopulation
andaskedtheßoardte teurthe alfeetedareus andbegin lo consider
ways loctiminate the doer.

Beard Chair Ruy Hartstein

said that though no final solution
has benn reached, 0CC lakes this

Resident
Continued from Page 1
Services, a lang-teem ca

provider to the frail and elderly with
14 facilities, alt within a 30-mile

radius of Chicago. Atthaagh he
started his company as a general
construction finn, it changed dimotion in the tate 1960's when
Seldossberg and his wife were
looking ter a nursing home fer
her grandparents. They found the

north side of Chicago offered
only old converted Victorian
hamos. Recognizing an opportuuity, Schtossberg opeed his first
facility at 820WrstLawerenoe to
offer quality long-term cane in a
hotel-like setting for elderly Chicagnons. His intimI management
office staffoftwo hat now grown

te 75 und more than 2,000 employees staff the 14 locations.
Schtossberg believes in keeping
all the necessaty skills for buitd-

ingatongtermcareeesidencn "in
house". On staff, Alden has esports ir architectural design, ,nteriar design,- consteuetian and
operations. Active in many corn-

manity organizations, Sehtossberg is the founder of the annual
Alden 5K Run forResearch, now
in its twelfth year and the singlo
largest fundraising event for the
LeukemiaResearohFenndatian.

MG

Library

Continued frein Page 1
participants enter a weekly raffle

te win an MGPL T-shirt or the
lawn tickets to Ravinia.

'Jost as publie libraries offer a
gateway to Inarning nd Imawledge, Ravinia offers access te
great performances of great mesic," says Zarin Meiste, executive
director of the Ranima Festival.
Ravina has also provided the Itbranles with reference matertats

and teman brochares. The 'Librury has a prominent display of

Break-in
Continued from Page 1

-

dnorjamb, which allowed the ofRudern to reach Inside ami open
the lurked door, Room 210 containeil neyerai mountain bicyclen
and motor driven dirtbUces along
withsevnrallools.

of ALL (feemerty (MONNA-

that a letter wan sent, by the Coltrgn President, to the COy of Des

projection, addressed the Board,
for the third time, about the envibeing
ronmeetal
problems
caused to the woods and prairie

-

with the Cook Coonly Commissioners and thcFerestPeeserve te
address the deer overpopulation.

CEP) Executive Board, and appreval nf clinicat practice agreements were all approved by the

worked as a groundskeoper at
Oakten for tee years, and is a
member of the local restoratien

Jf:

Continued from Page 1
problem very seriously and han
appointed a committee te work

Aathoeizutions te purchase a
varioty nf computers, hardware
and software printing services
were granted.
Employment of summer facutty Wan ratified, and the netheeiza-

tien was given te pay them. The
Beard authorized the emptey-

ment of Iwo fell-time ene year
facalty members and three fulltime Innere track facutty, and
several authorizations nf premetiensinrankwnrnapprovnd,
There witt be no meeting dur-

ial the month of July, and the
nest regolar Board meeting wilt
luke ptacn en Tuesday, Aug. 15,

Lions Club
exchánges banner
30

Other Hilen, Glenview and
Noethbeeokpolice units respond-

ed to the alarm and net op a canine check of the area, but with
nngativnresults.
However, in an incident
thought to be related. a home-

Dist. 207

to-day repenses in much the
same way that self-employed
weckers might bank part of their

paycheck te cover times when
theyeaenednemoney.
The expenditure reductions
will increase the cmb balances in
the Education Fund to about
$14.5 million in the year 2000, or
almost three months worth of np-

moiunissnNrsMtu l,ruuduli tueclsltee.iieii
e,ni, iumiri,lralor. to) sinli,i, benIn, lileli5uel

owner in the 8300 block of May-

lairsejusiiit,,crn titi, Suare I,wtiae,lnwrllr

earS reported teeing suspicious
subjects wearing dark thiele and

surcO tieru nisuliuulu.lsXeli.it irrita, hail

rnclirquulilreilcIOTliii uris a nuls, l,i,ilr, e' tu,

tanetuittit

aistYE:riGutONtituCtllus,ilXnurrifimiretI'.Il.
tucO/e. uurilree .tnrretedle urus, lesinculesli.

sheets in the yard and on the
drivewayofhiuhomnwhen beenturned from having dinner with
hin wife that evening. One of the
dogs in the canine unit followed

l.st,opliyd,iuunisisn,ao,teci Iouliatutt,,r

,usrrrueee TnllXOirOluti?iiltits.

FtiUnBLiNlEwrrlr t,itni.iuuy iiatuXr Et. 11.55', tirO,

otinhiltietru,liXaIm,n,,slindin,rrmll ailla.

tiuie,triti,idi,n,itre.intri i5,nuit lI,uil.tti

muswsluiysserluurreulo iiTinZ.
niX ien ttMPtitiii, tt,ir,5l,strrulrite, e. ut lo,
uiiuhiOl laisinkss,tlis trt,nil,, Xret,ubL tutet, lt.

the ment of the offenders from

the crime mene lo the man's

Shown above(L to R) Lion Preside,tl-Elect Tom Arzt observes
visiling Istanbul, TurkeyLion memberMrs. AynblOzerandNiteu
Lion PresidentWaltBeunne an lheyexchange club bannern.
Turkish Lion memberMru. Ozerhsua hobby of collecting bannere, having recenlly exchangedbanneru with the Skokie Lione
President, Marci Claus. NUes Liens Club member Ruso MeAndrewdesigne allcommemorative llame for the club, such eu the
4Othyearannivereary pin andmore recently Ihe Nba Lions os'namentueedaea fundraloer.

home,

Several types of physical eeldenen were collected including
photographn, fingerprints, a fire
extinguisher found nuder a bush
in Reuben Park, two fire eutin'
gninher lagt. Itappeaes that three
fire entingoishers were taken in
iltebreak-in.

4 Utnitytrualiuteliui.5iutu1011uslltuIt.t5erItatand

uraiiuur,usss,rei, ,.5uutkni,ia5etnuai,iu9itiv-

ii.Nusirte isleta

Kutniuiilsra9tesFrbletituwrcttrns5i,aiu li
il',euiutsubiittuuievun,uuiuuiuiartret idas

ii luosctXeile.l5.tli,n4eit,loalrreaissr zspuertlt
culaaiatp iiita,ilXOilnOuareOtiflt,tiItOi
LIli tIte, isaOe, Ir, 147 ita, tidIer ait aranr,alni,t
ace. Stat, uriuc na tonaba nnurli)v na,iu Od uirsera
Inn, anata burl1 nistet lnuIdr{ial,nia,a rattI it-is, inris

Oaktoní
647.-8366;
(708)
Waukegae- Currency Eschauge,
8018 Waukegan Rd., Niles (708)
967-7770; Northwest Community CreditUnion, 7400 Waukegan

Public libraries across Illinois
will he providing adult literacy
students with library cards
through a new initiative called
"Ticket to Read," Secretary of
StateGnergeH. Ryan saldtnday.

District 207

simio i, aasitarnineiailnnsitnlrialitlundgrnitit

si SelaIriçIe,OiC,nirnoi,lliI,tt-Atneuudmlaeni
inaroaiadriollinllu,panitIlIiItraathrp 1115107.

liii ntrs limai,, ti. NO Csata. aii,aert llante, IlS',

alliiari,ssroioiaOrstuai inieataiei,inioe,atieua
tia eu a aiaa1 wrtha tOr N l lamg liXrrrt fta5un ii,.

taia1'etZ'
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Park Ridge student
Teachers'
illinois
Contract ratified among
College graduates
A one-year extension of Ihn

linen-year contract between Disleict2O7 andthe Malen Teachers'

.

Park Ridge was one of 157 senines who received diplomas May
21 when illinois College held its
-161st annual cammencementser-

Association has been ratified.
The contact-which was extend.

Bostic received the Bachelor
of Science degree with a double
major in engineering and physics.

He is the see efJoho and Sharon

Bestie of Pork Ridge. He is a
graduate of Maine South High
Scheel.
Illieois College in on independent, lam-year tibeeal ants callege affiliated with the Fresbyter-

about 7.6 percent with the en-

lieue te make a very substantial
financial commnilntent to previde

excellent educational oppertuoities for the young people served
by District 207," said James ElliOtt, sapreintendeni. "The financial plan presented in this year's
hudgetis aseund ounthutwill ad-

Skokie Art Guild
seeks artists

ian Church (USA) and the Uniled
Church of Christ. It is eue of just
10 colleges and universities mil-

lineis with a campus chapter of

Artists arc wanted te portici-

Phi Beta Kappa.

pate in Skekie Art Guild Anneal

Aréa resident
receives award
at Drake

Art Fair on the Village Green,
5200 Oakton, July 15 and 16.
Original paintings, sculpture,
photography, pottery und stained

equately fund our various pro- glass (no wearable ant) will be
gramsfer 1995-96."
featured. There will be a jurind
show with cash prices and rib'

wwII

that the bomb had been on the
peoperty lbr mom than 30 yearn.
It belonged Irs his wifn'u former

husband, a World War II Navy
vewren,

Navin Agarwal, ofSkokie, has
been awarded the Drake Univer.

sity Multicultural Achievement
Award at Drake University heginning in the fall 1995 semester,

Agarwal attended Niles North
High School.

-
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member efthe economics faculty
whO retired in 1965 She -eslablished an nndewmentupnn retirement te recognize the highest acachievement
by
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nosnced by Baee' Chiuwick,
head and research professer of cc-

enemies. They- were recognized
at a campuswide bennes ceremo-

uy in April sponsered by the
Scholarship Association for USC.

Each Geldoed Award includes a
$300 cash prize.

Weinmon, wha posted a 4.88
grade-peintaverage (nui ola pos.
sibte 5.00 points), earned his de-
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Shashi S. Guwda, a resident of
Meilen Grove, has recently been
named to the dean's list at Boston
University for the spring nemester.
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Libraries to offer
'Ticket to Read'

Sticker
Continued from Page 1

edtoAugusl, 1997, provides foca
3.48 percent iocrease in the oemcrating expenses, according te pensatien schedole at a total cast
McCmcken.
of $27,341,530.
"At 89.1 percent, most of the
Aececdingtothecoetrocl, abemoney to fund the 1995-96 bud- ginning teacher with a bachelor's
gel comes from local sources, degree will make $30,440 te both
withthcmajorpoetion ofthe local 1995-96 and 1996-97; a teacher
revenue produced by real estate with a doctorate and 20 years ex.
taxes," sald McCracken. Stats periesce, $70,150 in 1995-96
sources wilt inCrnusn slightly to and $72,510 in 1996-97.
maining 1.2 pnrcent coming from
federal dollars. "Taxpayers con-

Attention AllAdvertisersll
n-ee PrintedAd
-(:' 921e& Personal Greeting
a;zriEeer Message Retrieval
f7
Place YourAd Now -- Absolutely

e unir laitue. 1X1 till.

Crafters needed

cent fund balances lo pay its day-

SUMMER SPECIAL

EBocnm.stNenrneru,oirsltj,ar,iiitis,e,lt,
r. le osti ejinnnrninsiwtott,t fir istro oc,
a-e)lsrlieilte 'ist! lniritt,inlareart tiinlrt

braei deer,"
The "Ticket te Read" program
was developed after Ryan's office learned in a survey lust year
Rd., Niles (708) 647-1030; First
Continued from Pagel
thatabaat2 percent ofall literacy
nf America Bank, 9107 Grenustudents do not have access to a
$1.5 in espenditmes for 1995-96,
District 207 will entnr the 2151 wood Ave., Nites (708) 824The one-year piloteffoel, setto publiclibeaey.
Many community libraries alCentury in sound financial shape 2116; First Colonial Bank NW, begin July 1, wilt help libraries
despite tax caps and the effects of 8500 Drmpsler St., Nilen (708) offset the rest of giving cards lo eeadybavefoundways to provide
298-3300; First National Bank of literanystudents wholiveoutside cards to litemoy sludents, includthe lao assessmentfreeznin 1992.
The las assessment freeze result- - Niles, 7t00 Oakton SI., Hiles apublic library district.
ing the use of conleibutions from
ed in a permanent less of about (708) 967-5300 and Madison
The peogram will he limited to local organizations.
"t commend these libraries fer
$103 million in expected reve- National Bank, 9t90 Golf Rd., students who have been actively
Niles (708)299.2900.
nue because the district lost acinvolved in ulileracy program for their efforts ta promote literacy,
hat I also eecegeizn that some
cess to the 19 percent growth in
alleastihrnemOnths .-,
assessed valuation.
"We'ee defeating our ówn nf- communities may nothave the re"As we looked at the futsrn fiforts lo pensose literacy ifwe give sources to makethese cards avaitThe Morton Greve Days Cemnancial pictisen in District2øl, wo
someone the desire to learn and able," Ryan said.
Ryan nuidhis office wilt he ussaw cmb batancos in the educo- mitten is looking 1er craft eshihi- then don't peuvide the tools fer
tien fund falling tojust over $2.3 lors, 10 participate in the Cententhem to pursue an education," ing the one-year pilot to identify
additional ways for remmunitins
million by the year 2000," sald nidI Anis & Crafts Fair le be held Ryansaid.
McCracken. "Thatfigore would August 19 and 20. Spaces nest
"Libraries were creased to fill te continue providing library
represent just t2 days of opeeat- $45. Call 965-1200 for more de- this need. We need to do all we cards to literacy students in the
ing nepentes." The district has tails.
can ta make sure a student's ad- future.
traditionally maintained 25 pordress donsntharthe way totheti1995.

these items as welt os a discogea\
phy of the various pnefeemens\
avaitable in the collection.
Continued from Pagel
,.The Morton Oeove Public LiThe bomb nqttad removed the
brary is located at 6140 Lincoln bomb frene the gaeage, but reas- Ave. Far mare information, sr siwed the couple that the bomb
for mobility and communiculion could only be delonated with a
access assistance, call (708)965- firingpin,
4220, forTDD calt 965-4236.
The homeowner told police
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GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

ADS
You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900
or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Nues, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
-
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KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.
7570 N. Miiwaokea

(312) 792-3700
WINDOWS - DOORS

Sidleg -som,-FsaJ

G,tto,s -Aw01393 - Tdm
All Stylos -CoIo
Manufactures

39 Yeu,Mwebe,, M,flhe'est
Builders Suburban Centrautorn
Shcwrourn Opon Doily
Same Lecation Oeor2O Years
Family Owned & Operated
.45 Materlaln

Fully Insured- Guaranteed

BLACK TOP

I. P9 PA CA Pe fl

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

:

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST a

h

: CARPET RETAILER

: SHOP AT HOME. b

,

Call

967-0150

.VETh va . .

h

eP

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE
Oaktnn & Milwaukee.
Riles

WHELAN PAVING

(708) 696-0889

Over 35 Years Serving

Veer N.Ighbeñrnud Sawer Mu,.

Of Lincoinwood

Nibs Tnweship
. New testallation Petultieg
Resurfacing

Seal Ceeting

(708) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

DON'T GET STUCKl
GET IIELP...LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special
Business Service Directory Rates

Prompt. Fra. Wdft,n Eatlmatac
- Stops Pedos - Wolke
Drivee . Cte.
Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877

n.Pn5.O.PkCflar.brcfesra.,,.

ROSEBUD

-

RICH THE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. M.int.amno. - G.rp.ntry

-

M & P ROOFING

- Electeloal . Plamking

-- Watlear Iead.tlae

CUTlER cLEANING
he.. - Rem. Ratee . F, Esteectac

a-

FULL/PARt TIME

Tear Off - Re Roof
e Repair Shingle

P.inting-lntarier/Eetañee

a Speciauiring In Concrete
. Stairs Porches

(708) 292-9511

BANKING OPPORTUNmES

Des Plaines

(708) 529-4930
s-

Bulletin Board

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- PeSie Denke - Driveway.
- Sidewalks
Proa Estimates

Call (708) 966-3900

965-6606

Lieonoed

Jay's Home Repair
e Excellent Painting
n Wall Papering
. Dry Wall Repair

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an

-

$50.00
Call (708) 541.2877
Between 7 . 9 p.m.

FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 259-3666

energetic, reliable, well organized person to
work full-time in our distribution center. Dumail. filing and running

Ask for Tom

s

Commissien The liceete flam.
her must appear is their odaur-

Bankin0

Masonry
Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt
Glass Block Installation
Window Caulking
Building Cleaning
j--- Residential - Commercial- Industrial
u Fully Insured
s Free Estimates

tisi,.g. Te he licensed, the mecer
mast have i asurase o ne file. Du

eat place your belongings io
jonpardy. Use u lieeesud mover.
For ivinemution coil: -

-

217-782-4654

MOVING?

call

(708) 965-2146

6684110

-

Ask For Joy

.

(700) 966-3900 11.39

Glass Block Windows . Stucco a Remode!ing

Room Additions Porches Garages . Decks
Chimmey Repair Siding a Gutters

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 FruoEati.mutnt

IaaI)Ailff

Pure Wuatcr For Better Health Since 1970

VCR-HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS

Office.
Coil acta, o qacro.

GUTTERS
&. DOWNSPO UTS
GUÌTER5 REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW
All Tapet - Ganter Clawing
. Owoor Does Repair work
10% Off This Month
Helps Prevent water Damage
Coil Gary:

13121 2e2-7345 - Erst. 1972

1-708-766-8878

--.

s

A.G. PAINTING
AND DECORATING

Savin s

Des PlaInes, IL 60016

FraeEseimaten

-

Waoecoum&pst lure .es,akeska

(708)205-5613

-

-

Call Ves

Advertisé Your Business HERE
Call t708) 966-3900 For Special
Business Service Directory Rates

edeeensas

Find the help that
you need in our
classified aection.

HERE- you need In our
classified seotioh.

ATIO AL BANK OF NILES

e

copiuer

BANKING
Id

k: nIt

sumeri ut

none:.

mun te

d1itia rt; Sae,

LTC Facility Seeking
.

Special Incentive bonus
program. Qualified candidatos. please call Gina

-

Busilless Service Directory
-Rates

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M
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ELEMENTARY

IMMEDIATE OPENING
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ELMWOOD CARE

Bugle:
upoWI I

Ienie

requirements to: Soaring EagIg, Human Resources. Dept.

Office, Excellant Salary And

(708) 452-9200 exten'on 257 '

the ieast pmount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The

e/o/a

management copencoco in a large multi million
dollar hotel facility of more
than 300 rooms, Experience
in the opening processes of
level

-

cere, a piepaiailes of dapeulin: end euoullsot ounio.n,r nmmm

BANK 0F NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Call 7081724-9000

Minimum g years in upper

DENTAL ASSISTANT

.

Our classifted ads reach
more people per week for

skills. Mum h.acuorete snd detnil oriented.

tel, Muet have BA/BS lie releted field, MBA preferred,

1PULL-TlME

nary.

Por iuteavinm appoiotmoat
-

I

Call (708) 698-1400
A-Ab'd
. I

.

COLLECTOR . Full lime - Glenview

Isaured

AdvertheYour Business

Free Estimates

Find the hIp that-

I

f

-

ed in Mount Pleasant, Mt is
looking for a director of hospitality, This person will

Gruwis g.g.eo y with many opportaeitlns

eem, PC knswledga rd Spasinh.npaekieg u pIon. Vehicle stase

. OUAUTV PAINTING
. EXPEOT PAPEe HANGING
. WOOD FINISOINO . PLASVSRING

Hotel
Soaring Eagle Gaming beet-

IN THE Cl..ASSIFIEDSl

CNA's

67- 3 0

Our urewina sruosiuutise hesthuiellswisg pasSa scena ilabiefor
t deo arded
hi
k:lsr,

l312) 252-467g 13121 252-4074

DESIGN DECORATING

Call: (708) 519-1898
(708) 324-3945

:

Benefit Package

8

u

Your credit is
good with US!
We accept-Visa
& MastèrCard.

DON'TGETUCKl

light hao.ekeepieg cad nemp.eionshlp.
- Hoarly asaloemnnts also uoail,hle

FOR INTERVIEW.PLEASE CAW

1708) 966-5529

MULTI-PURE
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS

FULL TIME TELLER

anas prhfaened.

washed, Car petseleane ri.
SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING

PROFESSiONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

WEEKDAY & WEEKEND ASSIGNMENTS
LIVE-IN CERTIFED NURSE ASSISTANTS AND
NURSE ASSISTANTS NEEDED NOW!
T
'd h
f
Id ri r t. i N ib est Chau o end
Nsihwnl ssc:::: Amie
persus,l cern, meal pruparatien,

Oetntnadinn eral end written oomaeosieotloii nkilln, light typing
nnd CRI keuwledga reqairad. Prior taller sr onnh hundllea coped-

Wells, Coilivgs, end Woodwork

e Ouality Puisting
e Inturiur/Enterior
Wallpepuring
e Drywall Repoirs
FItEEESTIMATES -

- -

-

First National Bank of Niles

NÒRTHWEST
WALL WASHING

-

serve as chief operating oEilcnr of the Soaring Eagle Ho-

-

lllCC6473S MC-C lacareS

:

16400 Nofth . 7300 Westl

NoChers Suburban

Cali: (31 2) 585-9333

If yea hune a professional werk eocnrd unilpresnn sostemer &enlun
shills, thin sen be as ancellaeet uppartaelty to lele the stuff of

or leave
message

6323 N. Avondale

DealerslnpE:perrence

Please apply in person,

I B nk f

CALL DAVE:
965-6725-

PERYAM & KROLL

-

Specializing in:

Residential . Ccrn,nerzial

Call: (312) 585-9333

Experiense A Plus

Equal Oppontaeity Employer

We specialize in local meces.

High Volume Phone System
Good Speaking voice

Full time positions available io our Des Plaines location. We
need dependable indiniduals with cash handling etcperieece.
And if you enjoy interesting withpeople and providing euuallent customer service liecluding cross-sellIngI. you are the
personfor osi No direst inhering eoperience needed. we will
train,
Excellent benefits and working conditions,

N/F/H/V

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

LICENSE & TITLECLERK

Norths,d:Locotron

Quelified mndldetes will be contacted for an-interview.
.I
ei

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/CASHIER

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

749 Lee St.

DEL'S MOVERSe
INC.

(3 i 2) 774-3155

5Cc

5Cc

nOsralr/y/a

TUCKPOINTING
. BRICKWORK

F aher

Information Call:

8746 N. Shermer Rd. - Nues, IL 6071 4

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

MIKWAY

Cense d ky the Illinnit Comteerae

F

Attention: P0. Box #BD-1215

749 Lee St,, Des Plaines. IL 60016

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All meal manare matt be li-

With Kids Ages 5-9
To Participate In
Taste Tests in
Marketing Research

Bugle Newspapers

-

No Experience Necessary, Will Train
Applicants Should Apply In Person To:

-s

LOOKING FOR
MOMS

Local Construction Management Firm Seeking
Full Time Field Office Secretary I Receptionist
Some Experience Preferred
Send Resume And Salary Information To:

Full Turne

ROLAND . KORG - YAMAHA

Fully lnwrud

DUGLE NEWSPIIP(RS
FOR CLRSSIFIEDS
THE BEST PUlCE TO
fiDUERTISE

MARKET RESEARCH

SECRETARY I RECEPTIONIST

j-

LpIi g RIDUTk,N CLERK

SYNThESIZER
CONTACT CLEANING

e Free Estim,tes

Licence d - lntnrud - Free Estimates

j

FULL/PART TIME

-.

PAINTING & DECORATING

(708) 773-3676

FULL/PARt TIME

CLERICAL j OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

s
es

Patios, Etc.
. Insured Bonded Licensed

. Stairs . Porches . Garage Floors
. Driveways . Sidywoiks
. Patios - Brick Pacers

FULL/FART TIME

Eoehlvu

a Ream Additioes
a Garage Floors
Driveways Sidewalks

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

FULL/PART TIME

-

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

965-8114

MIKE NUll

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

-s

a

p

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday et 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business OpportunIty,
For Sale, MIscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Cement Work

uy-

'th

a

-

,

Fm 50cl 3u0.slOe.

our cr di i
good with us!

Place your ad now

We aCcept Visa

(708) 966 3900

& MasterCard

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place-Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Ofi'!ce InPerson At:
8746 N Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs Our Office Is Open Monday thru FrIdays 9 A M to 5 p M
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NiJes, IIIInos.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for P'acIng Ads is Tuesday a 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
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8 am - 11 am
6 days a week
Harlem & Dempster
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SALESPEOPLE WAWTEDI
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MasterCard.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Waterbury
Rinet MachineOperator.
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employment in
Southwest Florida.
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o
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Work Three To Five Days
At NueS Newspaper
Salary Plus Commission

(708) 966-3900
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BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
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TO ADVERTISE
17081 966-3900 x. 38
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ANTENN& SATELLITE

MACHINISTSI
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
PRIME OPPORTUNITY!
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CUSTOMER SERVICE

(708) 869-0076
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soles background or willing

CCO c.l

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP . . . LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI
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OPERA11ONS/SALES MANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Gcowiro cogoration mgrrrtoc. icokiog
lcr.cp mgrnfor cor ROW OcoCying dl.

Our classified ads reach more people per week for the
least amount of doUars. We cover the near north suburbs
andthe north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of one! Call us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for yòur convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS! SIMPLY CALL
9663900. and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.
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Busy Northwest Evanston
location. Must Be Poperianoad,
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SUPER IRAK WAREHOUSE
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Mr. Allen
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APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED ON WEDNESDAYr
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te train the right person. High
: earnings and future management positions
possible.

a plus.

Great wages. relocation as- Pinar call Gwca nt
(312) 587-2520
sistance. Heavenly place to
ANDY FRAIN
of
live and work. Lots
growth. Can call collect.
SERVICES, INC.

(970) 728-0695

:

5CASI-IIERS
5PARTS CLERKS
We encourage housewivesrcollege studentsr semiretr'ees to
apply. Competitive wages and outstanding beneibs. Bi-lingual
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Nilex Newspaper
Salary Plus
Commission
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INSTALLERS
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To Five Days
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Major carpet retailer. New

York Carpotworld. is growing
and expanding fast in the Chicago area. Ideal epportunity
for indixiduals with carpet

TELEMARKETING
WorkThree

At

Couldur Satin. Dunk
Fnnd Suatine Staokeg
.

IMMEDIATELY!

PART TIME POSITIONS

dentá&Housewives.

for haady poehom n., thu fallemong teatral

.

Needed In The Near North
Suburbs. Part-Time. No
Necessary.
Experience

SEARS TEAM"

$6.25/Hr. Great 2nd Job.

k

HOURLY SUPERVISORS
.

COME JOIN THE

Peeet For College Stu

.

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY- FLEXIBLE HOURS!

.

(708) 965-0450
(708) 941-3161
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Call E I
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cerrrn uy conk:ng

(708) 655-8572

Full and Part Time
Mornings/Afternoons/Evenings

601 6 N. Nina Ave., Chicago
(312) 631-4856

Eoprtloccn Prclorrcd
BctNotNcoonsury

Phlic Troncport,tiot To Door

Ei,,i.rorst Rd (REe 83) & GoIfRd.( Rte 58)

NORWOOD PARK HOME

i

Energetic Salespeople Needed
Celluiar.And Paging
Experience Helpful
Full-Time or Part-Time
Store Location In
Golf Mill Center - Nues
Call Maria:

(708) 698-4949

JOIN US fi OUR MEW

Come Join a Quality Organization
Apply in Person
Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Part Ticro
For Solon In Nuts

SALESPEOPLE

9751 W. HiggitsRocd
Ronemont, IL

noto

:

needed for Northwest Side
retirement nursing home.

SHAMPOO PERSON

.
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INVENTORY
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0526 Golf Rd., Niion

in Rosomunt Needs:
. DRIVERS/DEUVERY
.WA1TERS
WAITRESSES

.

.

TRADES / INUSTRIAL I DRiVERS

*EARNEXTRAINCOME*

.

.

.

or apply at

GINO'S EAST

Vince's Restaurant

.

(708) 470-1105

t 0tOOrrt

Harlem & Lawrence

Re:oI
o

Molisno

(708) 251 -4600

Vicinity

First Federal Bank for Savings has an immediate
opening for a Part Time Security Guardi
Customer Greeter at our Arlington Heights and
Schaumburg locations. Evening hours required.

looking

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

TELEitTING

tO

working 000ditionn, good ooiery.
For farther information Contact:

$7 Sa per hour

Full or Part.Time

FULL/PART TIME

. SALES I RETAIL

: .

, ffi.ndi yo.. tivo pooplo fo porttime mould nod to folI-timoi oroploymont opportooltiot. Pleunnot

Flexible
Hours

. WAITRESS

.

CHILDREN5 ORCHARD i

Waitstaff

(708) 251 4600

FULL/PART TiME

FULLFPART uM'E

RETAIL

Seeks
Experienced

Call Eric at:

.

SALES/RETAIL

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Wo,k Neo, Hon,.I

With
v.nom.t potntiI G,,,d.
nn,o,k. no. bon ,.VOr& io,flOdioto
Oprningn on 1ko northnido of Cl,io.-

FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS J FOOD SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
SECURITY OFFICERS

FULL/PART TIME

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Còme To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Qffice Is Open - Monday thruFriday9A.M.to 5 P.M.
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-

-

-

Unit Price
Pahl
AuBine..

i ASTBroeo MS s/9u73aMBCDR0M uSAbas!

-

-

Buuue Hwy., Park Ridge.-

-

urlI remuiedor of nt000foetorer'u wor,anty.
COMPUTERS AND MInCELLANE0uSrrEMS:

-

(3 IZ) 561-405 1

EQUAL HOUSING

966-3900

-

what you need, get iCand- int II It at lowest pr e
.
Cull Computer Oaick.Heip

-

-

.

-

(708) 966-3406 -

-

Computer Bot you 'down?
Need instruction u dotes re
replocemrn' ' N,rth
pair
Side comp t tech mak s
house e Il He R tell yoe

-

Coil

-

-

.
Vm.
of 300 Cram - Noies

home;put un an additiun, erremodeld room is ávailablé at Edward Hines Lumber Co., 400

2742

-

-

-

(7ol 005

ChidP
I S Ot

-

-- BEST OFFER
(708) 884-0449 After B p.m.

Hilton Hoadtolend.SC?

I

Stayi..g rn. the cutthig edge
We strive lo make our uperaliens mure modern and efficient.
Computers play akey role in our
customer service efforts. Corn-

Lumber and important rulares!
building materials such as millwork, cabinelsy, plywoud, nails, deywall, insulation, hardware,
tools, stains and mom,. pesetAcatty every conceivable material

needed tu build und tinish- a

-

.

1982 & 1984 '

-

WURLI1ERS
JtJKEBOXES

Slot Morhme.

-

1979 - -1980---1981

WANTED

--

-

BANKRUPT BusiNEss MERCHANrH5E-SALE

DE AÑTERS

--

,..,

-

ALL FURNITURE AND EQuIPMENT ONLY TWO MONTHSOLD,
OWNER MUST SELL
2-FOURDRAWERWOODENCOMPUTERDESK&HUTCH glua.00EAcH
aEcReTARv-5gHAIRg WiTH AM REST
- O 55.00 EACH
3- SPACE DiVIDERS 40 INCHES WIDE W INCHES HIGH
B45.00 EACH
s-ScXAsINS1.cALCut.AvoRgwithmond
B20.00EACH
't- greEt. FOLDING TABLES 40 INCHES BY3O INCHES
B 38.00 EACH
- HANDS FREE TELEPHONE HEAD SET AND ADAPTERS - O 05.00 EACH
ALLrrEMSSTILLHAVE1Oa/. MANUFACTURERSGIJARANTEE
-

-

-

-

WANTED TO BUY

-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE -

-

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE
-

HILTON HEAD

f

-

-

WILD TURKEY

VACATION

-

-

DragonKeep . Beer Sterns Miehoel German
ROB) 67442ES

Ed-ward -Hinesoffers

1-800-462-9197

,.a.em,,.a.0

Regularbrushieg koeps a rom-

ponton animal's skin and coat
healthy and clean between baths.

Dog or eat specific shampoos
should be used for bathing, and
too frequent bathing may lead to
dryskin.
-

Pleas and ticks eau lead to
health problems in an animal.

Froventive measures cee be saggestedbyaveierieariaeorprofessioual groomer. Aitimals should

be checked daily for fleas and

ticks. These parasites teed to be
animals ucd hiss uctivo in the - visible around the animal's ems,
warm weather, they may eat less. neck and between toes and near

-

12

be awel-

fling.. Because spotty companion

eornae9ytareew nene Cole, nano0

BABY IGUANA

-

dog should be on heartworm preventive prescribed by o vetecinar-

Contrn.ennl - Nance
unire Fron, S199
Boy Femore Dirout nod SAVE!

3l!enugt2.uO

-

-

-

Raffole Crune o,.. wItt, elegIe
Men, & 2 nebool uhtld,en. Sto.
dnetoc wanton. non-o,eoknr. ColI

-

.

LOST

-

(708) 966-01 98

ROOM FOR RENT

-

-

ice cube or two ss

strenuous exercise to the cooler
hours of early morning or eve-

SUNQUEST WoLFF
TANNING BEDS

(7) 99fÇ

copy

i

COLLECTIBLES -

-

-

FIJ

-

eventuolly will die from bract
failure, Each year daring the
spring, summer end fall ovesy

.-

-

ADVERTISING

Hamel3Ogl4ß3-2B72

o

.1040

(708!

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Zhnnc:hoWS5boate
c,t:n,maiimre

Appoortngtn

oll5odditlaeu.

.

(ioni ano-sigo -i t3121 sUBARUg

-

-

Garage ,,atle oigns

0e50

7l5flhiaogoAeonae.EuoentOn

MaunynnreioeOoeiinthen,ethoqat.t

fl,

.

TANNING

PickUpYour -

-

aern/Lavateat sut gaas.

Offro (3091 699-9551 or
HomelSOS)4532572

ILLINOIS

MODELHOMECOpIPENTg

--

-

-

-

-

LOREN BUICKJHVUNDAI

1OW.a;d.Glonauuw

-

bite of an infected mosquito.

owner is nottheee. Pets should always have a gonerous supply of
eldan, fresh wotof avuiloble. An

ing. Take emergency action! -Get
the unimal into Cool water, under
a cool shower, or give bima coal
water - Thbdowtt -ithmedìately..
Thhn take him to-a vet for a cornpletoenaminalion.
---¿ Rèmember,that ifyou are hot,
yourdog is probablyhouee. Limit

-

FOR SALE

Linonin NotionI Rolty

ltght.dunndl. ;mryd.yfo, 9d.yn.

dows open concise to 120 degrees
injust a few minntos.Thc Society
urges petownersto leave their onimals athomn, ortake them oat of
din- car immediately opon arriving etiheir destination.
Heartwocms arc internal parasites thaiare spread io doysby the

-Dogs with hrertworm eau suffer
serious health complications and

If a pal gets toohot, ho could
-suffer from heat stroke. Symptoms include difficult and rapid
breathing and possible eotlaps-

FURNITURE

Styla Perfeat nonthttnn, Bedroom
Set $1100, Oak Bedroom $1200.

-

NOVENA TO ST. CLAIRE

degree dey, even with the win-

conditioning or fans should be
left on for pets, eves if the pet -

come treat.

Ank foe S faeo,u. I baninem, 2 tntponnibto. n.y 9 H.il Maw, wfth .n

-

-

.

-

PERSONALS

Th.7/6-F,i.7/7'9-4

967-5524 aft., 440 pm

DIRECtORY

--

Century 21

collapse and have serious health
problems, or even die. Cuts
should always remain inside. Air

MG . ggg Oantgo

-

9IGnL.65GLComphit.,15Gal.

DEAER. -

Nilnn-Milw.-Drnnp.2edFte.3 bdr

Ceti For Bioshu,e

side. Dogs without shelter can

-

,,

The temperature in a car on en 80

shady. shelteeed place to rest out-

-

-

GARAGE SALE

FORSALE

Ciety urges pet owners to be

Dogs should aiwuys have a

-

MISCELLANEOUS
;tt1

cars. A few minutes in a hot car
cae pat a dogs life in jeopardy.

-

-

REAL ESTATE

During the hot, humid summerdays ahead, The Anti-Cruelty So-

aware of thu Itozards which cao
face aoimols. Special precautions
most be takén to ensure that usimol are safe this summer.

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office fl Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nifes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
- Deadline for Placing Ads-is Tuesday al 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid 'ln Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
-

Warm weather tips
for petowners

-

nn

Be alert for
downed lines,
other hazards

teach a fallen line, and caution
ehitdretstostuy away, too.
ComEd bus e substantial

plus a seven prirent Chicago

your own neighborhood - or correetaputentieltydungorous situatien.

Any time you see a dòwned
powurline, report it immediately.Peiture todo socould resoltin wrions injury or even death. Never

,. Vitl

nTi;;;t;v;
z;i0;"';
:=rrW=b: NOrthbrOOk.1frnCIemntWeathe
foeiiifomsation.

-

-

ton ($2 disciant on weekdays)

-

outdoors and protected by fences
and tucks. Give a cull if you observe broken or missing lucks or

sections of fence. Children are
curious and could wind ap hurting themselves or damaging

5F railcoadheidgel and marchOns-

es; classic 20th century bridge
houses und mogitificent Looperehitectttre - from the art deco

eqaipmentthat could cause a serviceinterraption.
Broken meters are something
else that should be called to the
eumpany's attention.

Merchandise Mari to the mini-

-

offered for 10 oc more participonts by calling the Chicago Arehitecture Fcandatiou'a Tour Coordinulor at (312) 922-3432 ext.
126. Advhnce ticket purchase is

requested, bat walk-ins are ucceptedifspacepermits.

Pool closing
conditions
The Northbrook Park District
Sports Center or Mcadowhill
Aquatic Cenierpools will close to

the public this season if there is
heavy rain and/orthe temperature
is 68 degrees orlower. Both pools

may reopen. Should tomado
warnings sound, the pacts will
close immediately end patroet
will be directed to a safe area.
To checkon pool closings, call

Park District's recorded mesmalist work of Mies van der the
sage
line et291-29g5.
Rohe. A purtiva ofall ticket sates

helps support euntiaued public
education about Chicago's rich

This list is by no means all-

architeeturalhoritage.
"tt'sespecially fitting to launch
the CAP river croise from MichiganAvenae and the Chicago River - in the shaduwbftwo of Chirecognizable
most
cago's
landmarks
- the
aichiteettiral

inclusive. In a system as large au

-

ConsEils covering more than
t 1,000 square miles in northern
Illinois, equipment problems can
and do ueeur. Gbvivasly, cumpa-

-

Library trustees
sworn in
-

Liaeolnweod Publie Library
Board ofLibrary Trustees mcmbers Bette Silverman and Arnold
Weit, whir had been serving as
appointed trastees and were

Wrigley Building and Tribanr elected in the April 4 election,
were sweets in at the April 19
ecative Director uf the Chicago beardmeeting.

counts ea members ofthe public
tokeep oneyeoatfurtrcabte situatinas and report them ky calling
CornEd's 24-hour loll-free aiimber, t (800) 334-7661.

Tower," states John Eagmtin, ExAeehitectueeFoandution.

-

at the meeting. Reelected wem

croises are available from Ticket-

er, vice president; Barbara Bal-

master and eon he mailed eat ur
-

TheBoard alsa elected officers

Sailing late April thivagh 0etuber annually, -tickets fur the
picked up at the First Lady booth

located en the south side uf the
river at Michigan Avenue and
lowerWaeicerDrive.

£411M;ll

by name. Special group tours are

Amasenirni Tas;The toar show- will close for 20 minutes after
cases moro than 50 examples of lightning has been sighted. If
Chicago's celebrated riverfront lightning dogs not continue durarchitecture: historic 19th cenni- ing those 20 minutes, the poots

amount of equipment mounted

If you do report u problem,
chances are you'll be helping
yourself and your neighbors as
machastheutility.

,

ArchitectUre Rivet Craiso aboard

Chicagos First Lady. Departing
from the south side of the Chicago RiveraiMiehigan Avenue and
LowerWackrr Drive, the elegant
vèsscl and central locution offer
greater comfort and convenience
tothe 40,foøChicagoons and visitors who take the official Chicago Architecture fiver entise euch
year.
Theonly river tour featuring
CAP-trained guides, the 90minute toar cesta $t6.95per per-

yoartastebtíth.

p.m.. fuluwodby matie promptly
at 7:3O p.m. Park Feast will be

The Chicago Aechitectare
Poandation (CAP), a non-profit
organization offers its acclaimed

By being observant and repart-

ny employees can't be every
where. so that's why ComEd

the tail. If au infestation occurs,
ask foe professional advice and
product recommendation from u
veterinacianor groomer.

: AiÑhitecture Foundation
offers view from the river

ing abnormal conditions to the
company, you can help avert a
postible service intemiption -perhaps to your own home or

mr P
O
S
vídcdalieioasteeats. Pinalty. RelativeObscarity will offer uriginal
suent jazz inlerpolatiöns on July
25 with unique lyrics coniata to
matceyoalaagh. The North Shore
SheEicIII Garden Grill wilt tempt

imgins in 6:30

üe best diet

Dogs should eevee be left in

The average- person can be a
big help to Commonwealth Edison in meeting its responsibility
of providing a reliable supply of
electricity at the lowest possible
cost in a maimer consistent with
eaviroumentelstaudards.

fai, fliendly atrvice and will

Items.
y
t....5-a-5-

Pe tuwner s should check-with u

Call (312) 902-1500 and request the.officialÇhieago ArchilcctuiO Foundauun River Cruise

Ben Siegel, president; Alvin Sap-

biree, secretary and Sheri B. Doniger, treasurer.
The library is located at 4000

W. FeuE Ave. Call (708) 6775277 fur voice andTDD.

&T&
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RETAIL

WIIOLESALE . CORPORATE

G EST

DITA'i'
FILttL

.

.

.

6.99

.:,. (R. Price

B

49)

RETAIL WHOLESALE CORPORATE

--

I

RETAIL WHOLESALE

.

.

B

I2
P LY i

I

Beverage
99C
'Lunch
$1.59'
Dinner
$2.49 :

21 1OÑC I BMs00b0 . NO COUPON NECESSARY

.

.

Count 2-Ply EveiydayLowPrice

.

'
:

'

I
I

CITRONELLAORREGUIAR

19N0

..:

.

IN ILLINOIS

4L:

:

: otj« PAE1Y WAREHOUSE

:

SE CTIONOF '
.

.....

.

.

B

i 18 HELIUM FILLED ICREPE

$2111N OFF ' ifl'IA1
AjiyPurchaseof$1O.000rMore
¡
I, BALLuuN
oo0dimOdos,greeliogcards,
$0haflIiie&CaZe5a05.

I
I

. .

S0couponupire7/3bN5.

CU0O(heCUmbrnedY0tha0y0therCOp00,

:

AQT

WAREHOUSE° i

.

fifi
di
¿J' jJ' W#

p952NC ,.E ----------

i

.

lo HELP KEEP FOOD HOi"' ,
:
185NC

9 OR 10 OZ.

:

or

:

'

,

.PSTIC
TUMBLERS

.

31$i.00

.__
Roll

QUALITY

NONC

$L5987Nc :

:
,

GREETING C DS I

_NPOCY

11" HELIUM FILLED

PLASTIC
TABLE COVERS

,

iîix BALLOON

:

BOUQUET

54" X 108"

'

.

7OZFUEL
107NC

3

PLASTIC
I
STEMWARE.
'
CHAMPAGNE OR :
WINE
GLASSES
.
(20 Count)

LJ2Iw

41NC.E

DISCOUNTPAJ(TYWAREHOUSEI

FULL SIZED
DELUXE
CUTLERY

2101 NC

i Sm. Roll

DISCOUNTPA11YWAJ{EHOUSE i DISCOUNTPARTYWAREHOUSE

wARMING RACKS

A
00
*tp-I.uu

1

..

I

5

PAPER
I
STREAMERS.

.

.

10.

I

:

lllNCL
HELIUM TANK
'
RENTALS
:
Fill 60-9OBalloons
:

'
I

ad°'

FillZOOBalloons
.

P. R10ES& LABGEST SJLEfJJ ON

221NC

FEST
0CC ION
PLASTICPLATES I

'r"
I

iI s70
I

UANTffU,

I

